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Hansard

reeponaible for many Hall Coun
ty youths’ rcreiving state and iia 
tional safety awards, learneil 
Yesterday that he had been chos
en by the Farm anil Ranch Sec 
tion o f Texas Safety Council to 
receive the 1051 award for merit 
in recognition o f his »afety prae 
tiers and instructions.

The award is to be presented at 
the Counrira i:tfh annual Safety 
Conference in Dullaa on March 25. 
J. O. -Musiek, general manager of 
the safety organization, in a let

Life-giving rain fell on Hall 
I County over the week-end, bring- 
I ing tome relief from the prolong- 
; ed drouth. The last substantial 
I rain for this area fell on Sept 
! 12 when Weather KSeorder John 
Mr.M oken reported 131 inches.

I Sunday's rains were spotty in 
I this county with some sections in 
the northern and northwestern 
portions reporting up to 2 inches, 
while other areas were les» for 
túnate. Memphis rainfall meas- i 
ured .40 o f an inch. i

The communities o f Lxkcvicw, | 
Hrice, t,e>ley and Deeplakc re I 
(>orted good, soaking rains with 
terrace;, standing deep in walei.

laist year’s total rainfall wa- 
lb .51 or about 3 inchi.s below 
average.

County Agent W. B. Hooser ■ 
-*aid the rain would help the wheat i 
crop, but that it was too spotted) 
to be helpful to the whole area 
The rain where it fell in good 
luantitiew, wuuld add moisture to 
•he soil, he «aid. But. ho added 
;t is too long until planting time 
to be able to tell just how bene
ficial was the rainfall

Within three day.s after the 
rains came, the topsoil had ap- 
•,'aie*i*ly become dry again. ,\s the 
cool northwesterly wimls increa« 
ed in velocity to'*a ■' 'he middle 
o f the V • ek. tt'C r,.() dust wa- 
again flying thmugli the air.

NUMBER 4»

LEWIS FOXHALLIS NEW PRESIDENT
OF HALL COUNH WEATHER AS-SOT.
Renovations Being Made 
At Memphis Country Club

C U N T  SR YG LE Y—  Boos
ter president, above, heads 
inemberahip drive which he 
hopes will bring in 200 new 
members to finance improve
ments at Cyclone Stadium.

LAKEVIEW BOY 
TAKF:S SEVENTH 
IN STOCK SHOW

Jake Hanoi -k, I.akevlew I II 
youth, took seventh place last 
week at the Amarillo Kxposition 
and Fat Stock Show with his show 
animal in the junior heifer divi 
fion. Mis entry conipeted in the

Considerable work has been , It is expected to be ready in about 
done on the .Memphis Country j .30 days, Grisham said. Light« are 

' Club golf course mid club house being installed so that golfers can 
basement, Rufus \V . Grisham, sharpen their putting skill at 
piesident, reported this week. j night this spring and summer.

*’We are planting about 30 Added to the many improve 
Chinese elms on the course. A j menta will be two sand trap« 
terrace has l>ecn built betwt en ! which arc l>eing made in front 
holes 3 and 4, and we plan to , of 4 and b holes, 
seed it with Beviiiuda grass," he j The Greens Committee is re 
said. All the tree« will he plant s|tonsible for most of the work 
ed in the rough .«o th-it they won’ t : around the Club. I.a<uia Saied 1« 
interfere with play on the fair- ; chairman o f this committee. Oth 
ways, he added. I era on the committee are; And>

Other improvemeiits on the DeWees, Joe Durham, and Fddii 
course include i* i-iblmg the size Koxhall. In addition to thei 
of all the tee boxes. The boxes commiUee work, DeWees and 
will be seeded with Bent and Ber- Fuxhall have furnished heav) 
muds grass. New double tee ' e<|uipmenl and trees, respertive 
markers for the boxes will be in- ; ly, for the improvement work, 
stalled. ! Work completed in the ba.se

The putting green is being re- ' ment o f the clubhouse include* 
built anil s«*,.(f> i| with Kent grass, the refinishing of the rntii*- lia.se 

........................................... ....... ment with the exception o f Ihi

Hall Countian Wins 
Fifth In Amarillo 
Spelling Bee Meet

.‘«andy Smith, sixth grader in

liscker looms. Celotex was use« 
for this renovation. The grouj 
responsible for these improve 
menu la the Subterranean Com 
miltee. Jaine* A. Anthony is thi 

. chairman o f this group.

Weldon Massey

open show with the pick o f thi- the Memphis school«, won fifth 
finest from all over the Panhandle place in the 41-county Amarillc 
aiul neighboring state*' (ilobe-.N'«*ws Spelling Bee Sator-

Just two weeks ago Hancock day afternoon in the Amarillo 
was the consignor of the grand High School auditorium. He is 
I'hampion lle ieford  lieifei in the C'«' son o f Mr. ami Mrs. I’nnl 
Hall Courty 4-H and F. F. A Smith.
Livestock Show held here. -Saturiiay’a competition marked

County Agent W. B. Hooser the secoml year for Sandy to at- 
«aid he wa- plemsed with the pear- tend the Amaiillo meet. He ha;

Escapee fau iht 
In Ea,st Texas 
After 31 Years

Dr. Clark Taken 
To Dallas Clinic; 
Hospital Closed

At Fowlers Drug

ter to Hooser .«aid, "W e apprec' ^  ,  wv •
ate your many fine contribution* ' D c k ig s M n  |||| flO C l 
to the cause o f sa fety." U C j i n i S  I ' U l l C O

Those ‘ ‘contributions’’ oxteiul 
back over the years, for hi.-; 4 11 
al safety awards.

In 1944, Jim Hutchins, a Hall 
County 4-H Club member, won 
first place in both the state and 
national safety eoiite.«t.-. Be.«i«i<*s 
an all-expense tviii to Chicago, he 
received a $200 00 scholarship.

Hall County won first in the 
(Continued on r.'ge  8>

ing of the Hall County youth'« 
animal. He and hit 4-H member 

! and .the FI* .4 l»o\s have been con 
centrating on raising fine breeil 
ing animals.

' • were held at 
afternoon at the 

kr chapel for James 
IS6, who died Satur- 

hospiial. The Rev. 
psmpa; and the Rev 

Memphis, conducted 
Burial waa in the 

Im-toiy.
'd is survived by 

V. Hansard, Fort 
Hansard, Memphia; 

Horger; two daugh- 
|. S. Crawford. Hend- 
|K«-ie Gilmore, Pam- 

Mrs. Oshia Jarkaon, 
: «¡2 grandchildren, 
-grandchildren.

’TV all grandsona, 
• rd, Wayne Han-

llansard, Don Wayne 
|fus C. Haiiaard, and
■rey.
''"•«ia Dee. 31, 1865. 

moved to Denton 
in IHXH. He came 

(>ty in 1905. His wife 
snd he had Tiean 

home with hia ehll- 
past few yeara. He 

' f ‘f  the .Missionary 
'h

Clark Hospital remains closed 
in«lefinitely due to the illnesa of 
Dr. Clark. Dr. Clark waa taken to 
a Dallas hospital Monday for fur 
ther treatment.

An announcement o f the clos
ing o f the Hospital was published 
last week in The Democrat

Accompanying Dr. Clark were 
his w ife ; his sister, Mrs. Joe Wea- 
thersbee; and the head nurse of 
the hospital, Mrs Hulda Wilaon 
and his brother-in-law, Roy Free 
man, Cleburne.

Hoover Replace« 
Conrad Lohoefer 
A « New« Editor

Bill ;r.>over, o f Mount Calm, 
Hill County, Tex., assumed thej 
duties .Monday as news editor o f j 
The Democrat. He replaces Con-i 
rad Lohoefer who resigned thiwe j 
week ago to accept a position with 
the Pampa IHiily News. |

Hoover, 26, was graduated 
1 from  the University o f Missouri j 
School o f Journalism. He served* 
in the China-Bunna-lndia theatre 
during World War II as a radio
radar operator.

Old friends will be glad to 
know that Weldon .Ma.««ey, formei 
Memphian, is living here again. 
He began his duties Tuesday a 
front, di«playmaii, and camera 
•ppcialist in Fowlers Drug Store

M.t 'ey, hi* wife, the f<>rm*-;r 
Kebn Akin- o f Van Buren, Ark., 
and their ten-year-old son, Gene 
Clayton, m >ved hen recently 
from Odessa. They are making 
♦h.'ir home at “ 01 North Ninth 
St. He is the son of Mrs. F’earl 
Ms«-ey.

,Ma;vsey is an experienced drug 
store man, having worked in th' 
ijime business for 20 years. Hi 
had worke*! in Odessa for a yeai 
and a half before coming here 
Before that he ha«l workeii at .Mid 
land for eight years.

.Serving as a photographic 
specialist in the air foree, Massey 
was in service 3 ’ x years. Hr serv
ed in Africa and England. He says 
his air force experience Uught 
him just about everything about 
cameras. He’s also a good ph<jto- 
gra|iher.

The new Fowler Drug employee 
was born in .Memphis, and was 
graduated from the high school 
here While in school he partici
pated in basketball and track. A 
broken collar bone kept him o ff 
the football team

Elgible Farmers 
Urged To Sign For 
{ ’onservation Pay

••epie.seiiteil Hall County for thi 
■>ast two years and has two moi< 
v**ars of eliiribilily left. The con 
pst ir- open to .student.« up to the 

'ighth grade.
Hall County’s first repr«*«enta- 

tive to the .Amarillo conU*st wa.*- 
Rebecca .Smith from Kstelline 
she won the Globe-Ne» content 
n 19,50 and went on to competi 
h  the national spelling bee held 
n Washington, D. C.

Lynn L. M*'Kown, Hall County 
f’ .M..-\. officer, announced thi* 
week that applications for pay 
ment.s un.ler the 19.51 conserva 
fion are ready for signature. More 
than $116,000.00 will he paid t< 
the operators o f the .354 farm« 
•ligible About 50 have signed up 
he said.

Farm* rs are requested to com«' 
by the l*..M..A office at the Court
house to sign the applications. Mr, 
Kown said that most o f the money 
was paid out when the work wa* 
«•ompletcd by contractors last 
year, ,'hc signatures are merely 
routine in cl«-aring up the Agri 
cultural Conservation Frogram’s 
books.

Most o f the actual ca.sh yet 
to be paid it for poisioning mes- 
<]uites la-st spring. In most cases, 
the farmer did his ow n ’ work in 
‘■learing out mesquites.

Baby Chick Sees 
The World Through 
Ro«e-Colored Eyes

Ever tes a rsd-sysd, albino 
baby chick?

Wall, Alvin Vallane# brought 
ju»t *uch a rara creature into 
Tha Democrat office Tuetdoy. 
Tba chick, of the New Hamp-

liall County Sheriff F. S Moi 
rison nn«l Constable Jack I’esboily 
left by aut*>iniihile We«lneMla> 
•nuriiing for Rusk, Tex., to pick 
up a .N’egro who escaped from the 
county jail here in I94S.

The Negro, Henry Steven* on 
was indicted N*>v. 8 1918, on the
charge of muni«” - without malice 
He was charged with being drunk 
when his car hit another, causing 
the death o f I.ouveta Lovett, six 
year-old girl, who was riiting in 
the other vehicle.

St«*venson, who was working a.- 
n cotton picker at the time o f the 
v»r«*ck, lived in Rusk. He has been 
living in San Antonio since h«;

. escape, it was learned here. H«
! waa picked up by officers in th<
; Koat Texas city when he return 
i e<i th«*re this week.
I The Sheriff’s o ffice  did no' 
know if the escapee had heei 

I ««harged with jajbreaking cr not 
j The Negro will be brought back

* Lewis Foxhall, Memphis, was 
elactod president o f the newly 

I organised Hall County Weather 
Improvement Association at a 

I niMvting Saturday afternoon at 
the Courthouse. It was learned at 
the meeting that the county's goa^ 
of $6,00(1.00 had been oversub
scribed by $282.39.

Other officers elected wera: 
Vice-president, Hulen Clifton, Ea- 
telKne; aecretary-treaiurer, C lif
ford Farmer, Memphis; and three- 
«lirei'tors, George Ray, Turkey; 
1‘aul Montgomery, Memphis; anif 
Edward Hillis, Lakeview.

Direetera Reprvient Hall
The directors will represent 

Hall County on the board o f  di
rectora o f the Red River Weather 
Improvement Associat'on, which 
inrlu«lea Childress, Donley, and 
Collingsworth counties in Texas 
and five counties in Oklahoma.

Farmer, head o f th » Mi-mphis 
Chamber o f Commerce, said that 
the two largest land-owners in the- 
county donated $3,800 00 or more* 
than half o f the $6,232.31» tutkT 
■•eceiveif by Saturday. Mill Iron 
Ranch, which covers 120 sortiona, 
contributed $2.4(10.00, and J. W. 
ly-wis, Jr., who owns 70 sections 
n the western part o f the coun

ty. gave $1,400.00. These figures 
represent an assessment of $¿0 
per section

16$ Behind Organisation
Though only about 26 farmers 

and county Iea«ier« were preaeiit 
at Saturday’s meeting, at least 
165 fanners in the county are be
hind the organization, Farmer 
said.

When all the • ■lunties in thtr 
greater Red River Weather Im
provement have reached their 
*|U«tas, that organization will sign 
a contract with the Water Re- 
•ourres Developm-nt Corporatior» 
of Denver which is h« ade«i hy Dr. 
Irvin P. Krick. Farmer said that 
It is h«*ped that the first silver 
iodi«fe generators will be in opera
tion by Apnl I. *

Heated to 2500 Dagrees
The generator? are to be tumesi 

on when moisture-laden clouda in. 
vade Ibi: drouth-stricki'ii area.
The minute patrticles o f silver 
iodide float upward aft«'i being 
heated at 2500 degrees Fahren
heit. I f  the temperature in thw 
< ’ "Uds it below freezing, tiny 
dioplets o f moisture «rill coUact 
on the iodi«fe crvstale fomring* 
raindrops. Krick d**e«n’t elsim to  
lie able ko make rain, just in- 
rrease it— if conditions are right.

•hire bread, wa» hatched that 
•am# day at the Lawrsner | here, pre«umt)ly to fare trail foi 
Hatchery. j the original inilictmenl.

Dougta* Lawrence, who kai | _______________________
been in the hatchery bu.ine.. \  P c W  C a r « ”
for ••▼•ral »atd that wa« ^  ^
th« f i l » !  lim « K«'d •▼•r «««n  a C o m i l l ^  I I I  T o  F o U r

Potts Re-Elected 
As President Of 
Hereford Assoc.

1I.TURE DEPT. LIFTS BAN 
ri RMNCi BURRS TO LAND

Additional Names 
Listed In School' 
Of Champions

biid of that description. Nor
mally, Naw Harnpshira baby 
chicks ara brownish in hue and 
have dark blue eyee. This par- 
ticuler bird was white with 
fiery red eyee.

Vailance, who worke at tba 
hatchery, »aid they were going 
to keep the bird to raise.

Inspection Station«

D*eperlmeni of Ag-
'»Led the ban on 

Mien burrs to the 
and 41 otkor 

T»ia«

‘ T h e  pink hollworm la one of 
Ihe moat aeriou« threats the cot 
ton farmer nf Texas ha* avei 
faced,’ White »atd. "W e  1«

, maintain rigid controls wherevei 
"r*ment was mad- ’ (liete is evidence that lnfea(ati*>r 

Africaliural Cam is «pro.xding to the point where 
White. In -n. ' i in r  a chan«'« o f damage t* 

»•lation under which grower. There are n- w 1 '
b » , « „ (  , ,  .,.nlle- *.f Texas under pink boll

While sia- 'vViirm quarantine i%‘a«ure-. an«! 
•fkt infeeiaiion ef thia year planting anil plow-up 

been disceeer dvadllnea, with penalitie« unde» 
(he law for fum-f

Ut f  *.i- n burr i-rrn rxt#vtd#<l t»* infilici^ èli coun- 
’ 1" the lan«i with i Uaa."
; : re.ding p,nk I Jfting the ban on retarti of

n, ht suted I (Continued from I’age One)

By nnnnimous eole of my 
rondar*— ell five of them I 
will heap the above unbkene»» 
of mytelf going e few week* 
longer. Some sey it Heltrr. me. 
while ether» ere hinder end »er 
it dooe not do me juitico—  
whatever that meen»

Following the publication of 
the roster of students enrolled in 
Memphis school» in ls*t week’s is- 

, «ua o f The Democrat, a list of 
36 aslilitionsl names has been 
submit te«l.

I As announced last week, clasa- 
'room teachers hs«l made every 
effort to include all students. In 

1 the cotnpilatl«in of around one 
thousand names, 7he following 
wuie iinintantionally omitted:

Don Gailey. work on time; I,es 
I lie H«*Im. reading; Tommy Hodges 
',-,1*1(1 attitude; 1.« yd Brultt, cheer 

(rontiniied on Page 4)

*

Memphis car owners can go 
four different placet in town to 

I get their car checked and certi 
I fied before the pieriod o f gract 
expires on midnight Sept. 6, N i“) 
Callaway, higharay patrolman.

I said thia week.
Authorised inspection station» 

in Memphis are Potu  Chevrolet 
Co., Fuxhall Motor Co., Sisk 
Buirk Co., and W. 11. Monsingo 
.Motora. The four atationa report 

I e«l Wednesday that they have 
"betn  getting quite a few " in
spection jobs each day, with one 
reporting an average o f about 25 

' a week.
I Most o f the automobilea check 
' ed to date passed easily. The in
spection stations are authorised 
hy state law to charge $1 for the 
Inspiection.

Tomie M. Potts waa re-elect»tf 
president o f the Panhandle Here
ford Breeders’ Association at thw 
annual banquet o f that organi
zation .March 4 at the Ileerinc 
Hotel in Amarillo.

Potts was one o f the star ex
hibitors St the Amarillo Expo
sition and Fat .Stock .Show held 
laat week in Amarillo. Beaidet* 
winning first place in Uie Grx- t 
Champion Female divisiot., r*.« s 
was alao consignor o f the Ih i 
pvalr o f females o f the open show. 
He took second place in the Get 
o f Sire division in which four ani
mals from the same tire are Judg
ed, and third place in the .Summer 
Heifer Calves division.

The Exposition, this year waa 
"probably the best we’ve ever 
had,”  Potts said. This was th * 
forty-i»econd annual »how.

CYCLONE BOOSTERS SET GOAL AT 
200 NEW MEMBERS, SAYS PRESIDENT

While trying to fm.l »*inietio«l\ 
who rrails CommenU 
,he only one. I f*.un*i werC Mr*
II V Me»«#» at I.inil'cy Taiwr»
,,ho ws»- kind enoiigti I"
(ic an*i her «iaughter , ..nsi'tenfj 

,k forwar.l to getting Th*
,1-1 al so Ihev ran re,i*l th

who phoned *hey m «e  r e fe r s  and life 
for me to «senlinue 
,nr as of last

(C.enllnued hwm Page 4)

Roper Called Ea«t 
By Brother*« Death

J F Ri'iper left early Tuosdai 
m« rning for Satillo, Mi*«., aft«* 
rreeiving a message o f the suil 
lien ilrath o f hi* hrnther, A F 
R.vpvr Till' hixither was fi*un*l 
.lead in hod early T*ie»«iav H« 
had lived in Mississippi all of I**

Roper will stay until after the 
funeral. His w ife «fid n«H aeeom 
pany him herause of lllneio.

R O Y C O l iM A N — For fif
teen yea»e of faithful and 
efficient aervice," Roy Cole
man. above, received a 
commendation laat week 
from a grateful Memphia 
achool hoard. f-|e reaigned 
recently. During hia long 
tenure of public aervice, 
TTolemari’ aerved in the of- 
firea of preaidenl and aecre- 
lary of the board.

Mrmliers or the M«*mphis Cy 
clone Btioster Club have h«qrun 
their intensive membership «Irlv« 
r lin t Srygley, preaidf#it o f the 
club announre«! tod.iy. Srygley 
said the club h«*pes to bring in 
about 200 new member's.

I f  siiffirient funds are raised 
ihe club jilans to erect a -core- 
noard and electric clock at Cy 
«lune Stadium. 4t a meeting o f 
the club Friday night in Srygley’f  
Barber Sh«ip It was decided bo 
try to pay for-the clock hy selling 
a giant ad to go with the clock. 
He said that sealed bids fo r the 
ad may be submitted to him.

I f  ft Is imp«»ssitde to raAw 
m'-ney f«*r thè clock by nellhg 
one large a«l. then bid» for sever- 
al smiiller a«lf will he considered.

It was planne«! to »eli thè lanre 
ad for five veara with an option 
to renew or «liacontinue it at th* 
end o f Ihat period.

Bn«»f«ter Club memhers Friday 
night aere a»-ign*»d iniiividual 
diatrit'ts to canvas» in thè drive 
ao that a«wne citixens might not he 
collared twice. Also at thè meet
ing i i  WOa'Kh'iiauneed that fflt HeW 
memhers bare been »ignei! up it» 
thè current campaign. Memi>crahi|s 
fees arv $5 00 per year.
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Political
Annoucements

n *  D tw u xn i u  mmtho'U0é
m «Mromw foMownt ••

t»r  p*»tie o/ftté. n iite t !• tM4 
• •/ lJu Otmorrttu » n « ' »  >•

f W  Senator, 30tk Ditrakli 
A. J (AnJyi ROGERS 
HAROLD M L«FONT 

fm r DUtricI J «a fo:
LL'THER GRIBBLE

DUlricK Atlor«*y, lOOtk 
ALLEN HARP

r * r  D btrU l CUrh:
MRS. ISABELL CYPERT

. Kt-tltClKO)
Foe County Jua«»:

M U. GOOIH’ASTL'RE
«•«Jnciwai

ARTHL'R 'ilD PNN
F«u Tn* A»»n»»or-CoUn<»ori

OLLV COOPER 
For County CInrk

SYBIL G l'R ' EY
' tt-tUcl’omi

For County Tronauror:
MR.s. HESTER BOWNDS 

For SEor.ff;
E. S. (Preki MORRISON

Jtr'*J«rtion>
For County Attornoy:

Wm J I Bill' BR.AGG
a .«« fltrtumi

Wm. B. TKAGI E
For Coaatnklo, Procinct 11

JACK PEABODY
Jto-«l«ClMO)

LEE CHITWOOD 
For Jmtico of Ponco, Procinct

J. S. GRIMES
.■«•«IcrtMni

For CooBmiseionor, Procinct It
ROY PATTON 

‘ ar-ctcrium >
RDWLN HUTCHERSON

F v  Comnciccioncr, Procinct 2i
GEORGE w. BLEWER 
R. C. SANDERS 
J. B. SKINNER

For CooiHiiMionar, Procinct 3i
CLINTON RICHBURG

F ^r Stato Roproaontatiya, SSih 
IMatrict:

ELBERT REEVES

Is Guest Speaker 
Is Guest Speeker 
At .MHS Assembly

Rry SluiHan, p«*tor o f th» Eir*» 
Baptift Church, w m  irue»t »P^h  
cr at an aaacinhly hold in the h>g- 
(chool auditonum, Wrdnoaday 
EVhruary 27.

Bfverly SnrI! I»d the irroup in 
Ithe .inpnK o f -Battle Hymn r 
th*- Republic”  accompanied I 
Betty Stewart at the piano.

Bro Shahan'» mcraaite wa* 
bMed on "Great Aocompliahment 

! : f  Small Th inp". He alto broufh- j 
; out the fact that if one ha* ■ | 
talent, he fhould ii»e it, not throw; 
it away.

At the clo-w cf the assembly ! 
Beverly led the croup in “ God B* 
With > ou.”

Keeps your Car Pah 
Operation Cos Me

BRAKES •euVeo

ONE MAN’S PAMUaY . . .  ta JoUel, Dl.. dtaaer ao a 
hocBO af Mr. aad Mm. Baymood Baker, porrata of I I  chlldrrn

maoa-prodai tioo boat» ta alüfta Is »erred ta the 
Papu In s pipe Uae compoay machtalat.

I i

Methodist WSCS 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. T. J. Hampton

The Woman'» Society of Chri» 
BO Servire of the F irit Meth 
■at Church met in the home o f 

T. J. Hampton, .Monday 
h S, in reKular ■»^cion 

R. C. Cumminri a»ii»tant

Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J. H. R.

Land of Lrprrcnnnt 
From the jagged hill» of Done

gal, across meager field aand peat 
boô . lo the down* o f Tipperary 
Btrctche* tre Einerjld I*le, ao 
dear to the heart» of iu  country
men. Land o f shamrocks and 
•‘«hillelagh»", o f O’leary* and .Ma 
bafferty», where In»h eyes are 
■militig and the river Shanon 
flows.

I Land o f poverty, privation, le- 
w ith 'ifrnd and enchantment, it ia too. 

Where the peasant huU, like so 
many baby i-hick î, »nuggle in the 

la th e  absence of the président, i “̂ t̂de c f some mM*ive eartJe’» 
W H. Moniingo. vice preai- ’urs. wl.,>re the "lilt of lri»h 

t, presided over the business j Isughter”  rippler the takes o f old 
non After the report of of- Killarney snd leprecauns dance in 

and during the buriness j the moonlight. Is it any wonder 
F. W. Foihall was named de- j that wherever they may roam, the 

to the Women’s Confer- >ns anil daughters of Old Erin, 
M cc  to be ‘leld in Amarillo April 1 are bound by magic ties o f love

band o f vagabond moriciana and 
! tory-tellers who roam the coun
tryside at will. Descendants of 
the Irish bards and ministréis.

Be they nymphs o f the forest or 
gremlins o f air, 1

Dwelling in caves or mounlaini^ 
O f earthly origin or ethenal lairs. 

These dear "little folks”  mesn 
no hann

Though th*y tamper with human' 
affairs.

JOURNALISM STUDENT.S 
PRESENT ’QUIZDOW N- 

I The Journalism Class of MH.-- 
; i,rvsenu-d a “ Quirdown" program 
iast Thursday to the Business snd 

—.onal Women’s Club.
Master of ceremonies was Mar

garet Mt.sy Other members of 
the cla»- who participated were 
Pats'.’ Jarrell, do Anne Webster, 
I'linton Jone.s. Jacky Gilbert, and 
Max Kennedy.

I Mrs. Jeanette Irons, sponsor 
I was a gue.it.

Adrerttie In the Democrat

7/^

Ii «he br»(a  
• « «  not 
•hoy should 
Io« our me* 
«he entire ty 
testing 
•how you
happens
«0 stop E,,

turn Out 
you I

SEE US IF Y O U  NEED A US
’ 50 Buick 4-Door Sedan, radio and healer 
’ 49 Cbevrolet 4-Door Sedan, radio and h«sia| 

(A b ove  are one-ovrner cara-90-day 
’ 49 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan 
‘ 47 Bu k L 4-Door Sedan

Several older mocieU

Sisk Buick .C
703 Noel St.

Nevertheless, anyone behaving 
in an unusual manner is thought 
to be under Itie spell o f the "lit 
tie people" and while one doaen’t 
always believe in such things . . 
still it could be and who dares 
to deny it!

Will you believe it, only thi- 
past winter, Irish folk of Donegs!

FOWLERS
Your e x a £ t

like ’loat wisps o f medieval tim es'- tom betwien tradition and coM

30 .
Jfonxingo introduced the 

1 on Deacone-'—  Mr
Erwin brought tha devotion- 

aL and Mrs. W D. Young. Mrs. 
Casta*- Payne and Miw Martha 
E rk ins gave talbi about the Dea- 
aaaeases’ work in different fields.

laterost m the beautiful new 
hooks the soeii*tj r; pr- -enting t- 
the colored school was shown ; the : 
hooks being on duptay

Refreshments were served t* , 
Che following: Mesdamet Rayford I 
Owen, I « e  Brown, W. H Monsin 
gw, O. M. Gunstream, J M Ba , 
kor, r . W’ Br(--me. George Payne ! 
■ - G. Tarver. A. C Hoffman | 
OBie Lee, W I) Young. Myrti- 
Phelan. D. A. Nreley, Brice Wei. ! 
Otar, Fred Erwin, Chat. Webster j 
lo o is  Goffinett. H. H. Newman ,

*.;i their eland home*
Boidc - a hoet o f devoted sons 

lod daughters, Ireland is inhabit- 
«■I by myriads of "little people" 
who bedevil the lives o f human 
be:ngs and bring them g**od or ill 
i . a. I orifing to the behavior of 

their victime.

these wandering troubodours be- 
gh'es their listeners with fi-lk 
tale* and music in exchange for 
a crust o f bread or a right’s lodg
ing.

The Irish have a special name 
for these minstrel men. " I t  i* 
these "shanachie' who tell o f th< 
low mounds of earth where dwell 
•’ the litle people the leprecauns. 
and the people of Sidhe who leave 
fairy ring* of pebble* to be dis
covered and vrished upon; whose 
silver bullets cause humans to di*. 
nppear altogether. Some "little  
people" are mischievou* like elve- 
or pixie* and their victim* arc 
said to be 'pixilateii'.

weather invoked the anger o f the 
“ 'ittle fcople” . For centurie*, n" 
matter how short the fuel supply, 
folk* have nev-r dared to cut the 
’ ’ fairy thorn’’ (legemlary home of 
the “ wee ones” ). However, many 
a »on o f St. Patrie flaunted »u 
perstition üy bundling and storing 
the thorn bushe* for fuel tempt
ing misfortune by the doing. A f 
ter all, it is to be hoped

The “ wee one*”  do good so f» i 
as they ken.

They really intend to pleas*- 
As they go skipping over hill and 

glen
> In the land o f .Make Believe!

B* they pixies, elves, imp*, or 
sprite

Playing mif.hievous pranks 
Or dancing at night . . in fairy 

ring- . .
When the m»on ir. bright?

Ihese New NICHEN VAUIES
draut/RT'/MWr'

Who knovis whence they came 
•ir what brougtil them* Whether 
they hailed from the realms of 
Avalon or me nixarre half-worid 
o f Gloeca Mora is not known but, 
for all guild Iiishmen, they do

Roberts, Bess Crump, .Mi.ss ¡exist and mii-t be dealt with rare. 
^Martha Perkins, and hostesse-r fully. Ind ed. much of the charm 

I C. Cummings and T. J ¡o f  Ireland derive* from the fola- 
■pton. ¡lore and legend interwoven with

'* ! i.istory o f me country.
lY  fP H E  1 1 *A N T  4 DS In song and legend, the fire*

of enchantment are kindled by a
f p i Y  J H E  ^ * A N T  y

(I

Announcing ...
THE ADDITION OF HIGH QU ALITY

FURNITURE
TO OUR LINE OF APPLIANCES

To better aorve our cuatomera. we have added a stock of 
furniture . . .Arvything in this line can be bought here. 
See us when you plan on buying home furnishing* for 
your living room, bedroom or kitchen. All we want is the 
chance to »how you what we have.

You can buy Furniture and Appliances here on 

our EASY -TO -PAY -PLAN

Here waiting 
ReHiry

for you — are i>raud-ucw kit(-beu units;
C.m«r Nos* Cabiiwt

* n ««r  tin toM Cabin.!
N*w to t. Whot-I

• N.W  contovrs, die-mad. s»m I contirvefimi
• N*w Mapi. Cutting tM rd Cabinet Top

Come in — soon. ()r fihone today'

liberal trade-in on your old furniture I

Coniiell-Evans
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

Across from Post Office

Mac Connell M. L  E vans

Special Bargain
Until March 31 only.
Genuine M ” , full site, 
double-drain cabinet sink 
(similar to cut), regular 
$127.0&-^now only

$99“
Bvy now and anvot

X .

Lemons Furniture Co.
618 Main St. Phone I 2

Your Prescription Dollar 
Pharmaceuticals Available, 
Trv to Give You the Best Proh

h
a

Service I’ossible. Rely on Fowlers to Fill \our
tions.

%

John Fowler Pharmacists Diclil

SPEHAL OFFER! Helena Rubinstein Stay-Long 
Shade Sampler. Five Upsticks for 50c Plus Tax.

SAve oeensox
wonov Mfsratr loot isicsia 

ht Momi-icno<H~onici'
•  CONSOUOATED-WIBSTER

G IANT SIZE
Entydopadio Dictionary

AN ACTUAL —

VAIUI

(TGARFTTFS, Carton

3 » '
w u t
lOOli

^ o u e o r n § n

GIANT VOLUME
looa at IMI CONTIMTI

I.
; *««•''•••• ». »».MSTS. vmt« BaMMGl f.
4. Smm« M. âH* lumm
I. iMm l«> II.
». Ir****»«* , II s * « , ^

Carnation MILK, 2 F o r .. 
Heinz Baby Food, Dozen ...j
S.M.A. BABY MILK 
SOAP FLAKES . . . .
Dozen Cans Prince Albert 
ROI TAN CIGARS, 3 F o r. . .

READ LIFE, LOOK, POST, COLLIERS, or the C( 
GENTLEMAN for the MARCH REXALL SPFXI

fot A cm e FOWL CHOURA

SULMEF
MIM If

, IliriMtTNttiRt

CUTS MORTALITY QUICKLY 
avoids STUNTIM8 

SAVES LABOR 
K O N O m C A L

FOWLERS DRUG

Spray now for Heel Flies. ls(!
Tox. •

When you Vaccinate Use thf| 
Vaccine It Gives Triple Pr«

Mr. Weldon Massey is now in charge o f our Cai
partment. He has had several years experince 
field so hrii■*ng your camera problems to him!

J  *
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fVl̂ lON DISCOVBRS MAIN STREET
idustry Plans Grassroots Expansion
hril */ * of
Zmi»S of -  •M«'»'»“ - " »
t0.>
Di, induitry !• on the 
, v«it new e«p«n»lon 
,eep »croM the * r « i i  
,ric«. It 1» r«»<>y 
tring Ughti of Breed- 

of Shekeipeere 
I impromptu debate«
,,nen onto the Uluml- 

of home« In every 
nitloo.
»Ht»T H • regional 
ln«(l mainly to the 
a,,n center!. But the 
Uired by the govarn- 
vlslon to become ai 
ehold coiiunodlty a§

tl.m hai been pro
of microwave radio 

„.,1 » aet of coardal 
gcarry video flgnale 
I and Into tlaty major 

And icleiiee haa 
ant of broadeaitili*

[ver (  new eecUoo of 
„  weU a» thoae now 
farmer, the rancher 
f t  mile« removed 
fV «Utteoa. 
kli «cleatine develop- 
prnmtnl haa propoaed

fjf nearly 1.000 new 
Uon« Town« like 
N«b i Xlroy. Aria.: 
Mich., might aoon 

b« vUual program« 
Latch today In New 
I and Loa Angel««.

vie at
of Dr C. B. Jol- 

Lildent and technl- 
I the Radio Corpora
te«. thla aelentlflc 
.„1 mean ‘ the advent

EUonwld« televUlon 
0« th«t wUI provide 
ta of America with 

ft«!r.ment, education 
program« that 

opu'.aled area« have 
(ral year«.’*

êrtftc program«. It 
ntdiani like Jimmy 
I and Lewi«, Milton 

and Herb Shrlner 
vfu'.ar vlaltora to 

|ea. citlea and even 
era no video algnal

I an Intimate look at 
poUtidana through 
aa 'M ea t  th e

ca'a Forum Of The 
eard R klurrow’a 
i It can mean great 

the ‘Ttlevialon 
great mualc on 
aymphonlea and 

fNBCi "Amahl And 
ra ** It can mean 
entertainment for 

k'.h "Howdy Doojy”  
Van and UtUe.”  
neaa that all the««

...........

eC( 
•ÏI

sTl'sii
se tbf 
iPrott

ince 1

program« will come forth on home 
aereena with the came picture fi
delity and clarity aa In the eatab- 
llahed tr’ laton center« of the na
tion. For there can be enough ata- 
tlona to bring a full atrength video 
algnal within range of nearly every
one.

The Frequency-Allocation plan 
for thla dramatic expanaloit waa 
developed by the Federal Com
munication« Commlaalon, which la 
the government'« regulatory agency 
for all wlreleaa aervlcea. It tenta
tively pinpointed the location for 
each of nearly S.OOO atatlona aa a 
flrat atep toward offering TV ata- 
tlona Ucenaaa to theae communltlaa.
PioMering Scienct

Behind thla government action la 
a colmful tala of pioneering explor
ation by the aclentiat and engineer« 
of a privately owned American In- 
duatry. For year« they probed Into 
the myaterloua upper region« of 
the radio apectrum — «orne aclen- 
tlata call It the "antarctic" of the 
air waver — and they determined 
that televlalon algnala could be 
tranandtted aucceaafully through 
thla untapped region.

Hila waa their anawer to the 
fear that haa haunted the Induatry 
and the ̂ government ever alnce 
televlalon began Ita poet war ex- 
panalon — the (ear of overcrowd
ing the air waver.

For televlaloa like radio and 
other wlreleaa aervleaa, require« 
channel« In the air waver If two 
atatlona uaing the «am « ehannela 
are near one another, their algnala 
will conflict. 'That'« why the FGC 
decided In IStg to halt new elation 
conatructlon until more channel« 
were available.

All the atatlona functionlnf today 
are confined to a relatively nar
row band of the apectrum known aa 
the Very High Frequency Range 
(V.H.F.) It haa only twelve chan
nel« for telecaata, not enough to 
provide blanket coverage.

So the acientlata went after the 
upper regions of radio space, the 
antarctic known as Ultra-High Fre
quency (U.H.F.) — and they un
covered a rich lode. Seventy chan
nels which could handle UHF tele
casts I Together with VHF thla 
would provide enough room for 
everybody!

for Field Tests
The bulk of thla Intensive re

search campaign waa handled by 
acientlata and engineers of the Ra
dio Corporation of America, and Its 
affiliate, the Natloiukl Broadcasting 
Company. Even before the war, 
they had worked on trarumlaslona 
In the UHF range, and by late IMS 
they were ready to begin regular 
field teaU.

Their selection of a site for the 
experiment was Brldgeprrt. Coon . 
M miles from New York City, a 
city with a population of just over

100.000 It Is In the fr > reception 
area for televlalon ata.ions broad
casting put of New York. A UHF 
station here with special receiving 
antennas could pick up regular tel
ecasts from ataUon WNBT In New 
York and rebroadcast them to UHF 
seta In scattered homes In the 
area. Since the countryside Is hilly. 
It produces the most difficult poa’ 
alble condltloiu for commercial 
broadcasting.

It was for these reasons that the 
first and only UHF aUUon In the 
country now operating on a regular 
basis. KC2XAK, waa located on a 
hill In Stratford, Conn., Just outside 
of Bridgeport. Designed and built 
by RCA, It started broadcasting 
Dec. JO. IMS, under the supervision 
of O. B. Hanson. NBC’«  vice presi
dent In charge of engineering. RCA 
built UHF receivers and UHF con
verter« ter present VHF seU and 
they were placed In SO homes In the 
Bridgeport area. ReporU. graphs 
and charts on performance were 
compiled and forwarded to the FCC 
and made available to the entire 
Induatry.

logic Findings
Finally, after conclusive studies 

UHF, the teams announced 
these findings:

1. Properly used and properly al
located, televtslon reception on 
UHF can be just as clear and 
sUbU as on VHF. In some Instan- 
eea It Is even better, ter UHF pic
tures are not bothered by nearby 
x-ray equipment, auto IgniUona, 
neon signs, or home appliances, 
which have been known to play hob 
with VHF pictures.

I. Present television sets can be 
readily adapted to receive both 
UHF and VHF telecaata. (RCA haa 
already demonstrated a small, sim
ple UHF converter which can be 
easily attached to present sets.)

8. Color television can be broad
cast on UHF frequencies.

The FCX: based lU UHF plan 
largely on knowledge garnered 
from the field testa conducted at 
Bridgeport.

UHF la a new symbol of Ameri
ca’s pioneering spirit. It la a key 
to a new era. an era when all of 
America will be bound together 
c lo s « tean ever before through a 
visual me<ilum that brings people 
and events to life.

Does grass-roots America want 
television? In the opinion of Cr. 
JoUlffe, It wants It just as much 
aa anyone else.

"Make no mistake", he says, 
"Main Street la just as anxious for 
televlalon as Broadway — perhaps 
more so. For Broadway haa Its 
shows and Its light. But ter the liv
ing presence to be brought to the 
sluing room In a lonely farmho'.ue 
miles from the nearest city — that 
is truly pushing back the horlruu- 
of entertain- and «duramen"

Doyle Fowler Is 
Called To Active 
Duly With Navy

Doyle Fowler, Storekeei'er 3rd 
riaas l.'SNK, is here now visiting 
his parents, Mr. and .Mr«. V. ) ’ . 
Fowler before reporting fo r  ac
tive duty with the Navy on March 
21.

Fowler, who was aaiiociated with 
his father in operating the Almo 
.Service Station until (! months 
ago when he moved to Sterling, 
111., haa been in th* Navy Re- 
»erves since serving two years 
from 1D46 to lt»48 with the Na
vy.

He will report to Washington, 
D. C. on March 21. His w ife and 
Iwo'children, Shtila Kay and Tim
my Doyle, wrill make their home 
in Hi'noia with her family while 
Fowler is away.

VOL-SCORE
Blocks— 8x8x16, 4x8xlS 

Apeo, Reynolds and Valeo 
Aluminum Windows 

Truscon, Husco and Ceco 
Steel Windows 

Cementico nnd Titekote 
Water Repelent Paints 

Open 7 to 8:30 a. m.—  1 to 5 p.

Accidents are always caused by 
something; therefore, they could 

I always be prevented.

Now you can have your washing machine do double duty —  re-dye, as 
well as wash, your clothing and home decorations. The washer’s ideal 
for tintaxing bulky waarables. curtains, bedspraads, drapaa, shag rugs 
and bath mats. It does most of tba work for you.

All you naed do, according to Tintex Homa Economies Bureau, la dis- 
tolv« dye In quart jar or pitcher of hot water, as abova. Pour dye into 
wbsher when Ailed with hottest water you can get, then run machine 
through ron la r  wash cycle and set to last rinse.
* Cleaning's easy, too. Just run clean hot water through machine, using 
tmall amount of soap. Full direcUona, in leaBct form, art available at 
all-fabric dya counters.

Gerlach and Mrs. Francis Bailey 
who were ever ready to come and 
help alleviate her suffering; to 
the ministers and the members of 
the choir; and to those who so 
kindly administered to the physi
cal needs by bringing food.

May we be more worthy of 
such friendship, and may (iod ’a 
richeat blessings and the same 
kindness be yours'when this sad 
neas comes to your home.

The children and grandchild
ren o f Mrs. Gallic Perkins.

Texas roads are grouped undei 
three systems— primary highways 
that link major cities, secondary 
roads that feed into theae ntain 
urtaries, and urban routes.

Speech Students 
Give Spiposium

Members o f the Memphis 
speech class presented a sympo
sium for tha Lions Club, Wednes
day, February 27. The aympoaium 
was on the autJert "W hat Will 
Today's youth Make o f Tomor
row’s Government'’ ’ D ifferent 
ideas introduced were those o f 
Leadership, Voting, Special Privi
leges, The Four Freedoms, and 
the organizations of Boys’ and| 
Girls’ State. j

The symposium members were 
Jacky Gilbert, .Margaret .Massey, 
''linton Jones, Dee Kllen Durrett 
and Janice A "* '

FIRE may pop up just aa unexpectedly. And it will

scare the dickens out of y o u ..........especially if

you don't have Fire Insurance I

Why let Fire give you an expenaive aurpriae) Call
a

on us for proper insurance on your home, its coD' 

tents and all your belongings.

Dunbar & Dunbar
Phone 32S

First Stata Bank Building Memphis

THANKS 
press our thanks 
to the host o f

friends who came to us with love 
and sympathy during the illnes.s 
and death o f our dear mother

and grandmother; to those who 
sent flowers and messages, to Dr. 
Hunt and Dr. Goodall, -Mrs. E.

Be j^iur own car expert (

It S H O W  D O W N " W A Y
car» feature by feature!

faster Ĵ ashions
...K E Y E D  TO  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  BUDGETI

you nood to Jud|<e 
**......«nd «avo moiu'y!

1”’"  *^U-" we give v»m itriHijt 
' ' a IsKiklH lets you i-osn-

'<»m. sr«t width, eass mirv d.«es,
: ia,nv fraliires Hut

‘ -»Irtv. « o t i \ a n d  tsuiMiniy 
liiinili. I, - I (kdlars m«»e Cri 

*k fl» tHrmA«4'eâ.̂

32 IKNKsI
I

Vw.llMMtoM •«« «e»H
,Ok*wf

NOW  O N  DISPLAY

motor C08IFANY • 8th A fla in  SUeet

17.75

BLOFSF^ 32-38 2 9 8
Pick a claaeic gored akirt with 
a braided multicolor belt, 
pick a couple of little blouaea in 
harmonising ehadae , . .  presto! 
you've several ontfltsl 14 to 90.

a ■udsi.paiierlHfks .fwaka*« 
mokl'-d hip. .-mfiliaMted k* *b« 
t-ar. t«a buiisa. •« -a«t (•**•« 
.kirt fslil, |•■■k .. f  «• li.
A t MSB ■  "H*«e«wa'

SAVE! SAVE!
1-adiea

RPJ.T HATS
1 .0 0  -  2 . 0 0

Boys

FLANNEL SHIRTS«
Sire 14 Only

____50c _ _
Boys

UNION SUITS
Sire 6- 12

“ 50c

» ft '
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A \ G £  FOC’R -

C om m enU -
(CoatuiM« trvm Pac* Om )

Mr*. G. W. K f t araaa, Mn. Diek  ̂
WauoB, ms4 Mrt. T. D. W*«Lb«r-1 
Vjr. Sow you ka«ar wko »r *  mj

k«*t r«al « » t » « *  • •  A «  ••■*• I f  
m t» tkm MC^*- tW* c«rtaM-
ly t— a U« • !  ykra««a.

liaa raailira. Thay yr*b*kfy f»ix

Bui Haa***, »<>• am*a4 Swa-
ia j irwB tk* H*art of TexaJ t* 
•M MVS aCitar of TW Daaaacrat.
*ajrs Im kaaa't >*«« * 4u«t star«

f.

aan y for a «. a»<l araata4 to kaay i l»J 4. and Uiak* t ir  Wrë-
aa* froai l«TÌnc ta B** la nrsthr » capar aras ai^oat t i*
Hala. ¡ viTSt trrmr. “ Hasirrrr wWe tu í-

bu.ty áowa **y »ay *at* U  taas 
« a  two Búas. V* taiaa it is 

, MMtauic 0*4. and «haa h 
dvBTB’t yaia dava tiara at Iratt 

,a**rr otiar v*cà. va tàiak «a  
arc íariitc a droati/* BUI irltaras 
ir  i* kainc r«ffm e»tiy , c a «  

j pttu ij and ararpawanacly .aitiat- 
'«4  >aU t ir  a : « arp iara af B'aat 
(axas

Parts af Um 
fKWat BOMtarc far 
rat, ia i  a lai af l i *  caaaty 
iad  >a*l aa*a«li *• li*** wiaat
prawias a w iil* taafar, aad 
aaaagi t* saftaa ÜM fiaids ** 
air fa< aisfi caa fiassi tiau 
apr>ai *!*■«■# Errryaaa kas 
kia jap ss iaiJi itph a* t ü  ia- 
asp a yaar wiaa saffici sat asasa- 
tara wdl ia  racaicad la tasara 
«aad cr«^ .

p in iit  -| ia tia pari, 
carry aatar fr a «  Saa* 
iaBa*. far t i*  » *■  •* l i *  pari 
faraisiai ral* tTP P**
13 yaars. I iass 
lia  aalsr caaspcsy 
aatar *a tiss playyraaad far

. f H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S í  O E
davi

M O C R  A T - •— THURSt)AY.

iad la ; try t i
tia tira it* ®í * di*c**t*^

A d d it io n a l N a m e * -
íO a tia a r^  t i » “  P»C*

;l

Jadea » '  E Gaa 4Wd *t á:> 
in AakmnJi* Ust vari. Al 

<a* tUM i*  ta i« i t  iriaot m Hai: 
CüBty It Mist VsT* bara ;b

Litar, ia prartirad U v sad 
Liai baciM  i-iiff* n  
C i i  any of ya « i M itr i 
viara pad v ia *  W taucM ta tiis 
ca ia ty !

i AW*t;m . 
aBthiC

Harry Mi Marry 
mnkir-f a isa rriU a «». K « t i  S iiti 

co ifrrs i» a*a  t »  sciaci roa 
f.cr. J iBBt H*rtPC*r r x ^
tpd*. J nuay Da* Caltaway. * «-  

GWn* S iia ia r t .  »'•t í  on U »a  
N'*4r* H i-d . » * t a  on u ^ .  Er 
sast »  Joan, food «tu tida : Bol 

ra id i* ;  Jtpuay Roda« 
U nd i CUytoi. co»-

fatBM vaU ta rMtta#: J **- '
m f fW d ». » • r k  * •  »‘ » • i  PiU»»r^
O iiK ü . B iste-B nrM

:^aiadr« T * i f »a ,  sarro# >»tl*oi 
I Priicaa Bodneja*». r o i i fo r ^  w c  
ta s c ím I routiM ; S oIíb  
.vurtasy; D - ü »  Ellard. vaWa 
Buddi Godfray. i r t ;  E li* '“  
H i)*k  dapandibility; Catti* In , 
« • a .  Enanauc: Und* ^oa Jona* |

Cii/i<* Miisay. sr. Ooyla M. , 
Hurry, i t id y i» « ;  G «>i» Mi.lri 
Bisse; K*y Suive'.;, Basic_ Jarr,. 
Hoota'r. ir t ;  Eralyn Rituali 
itady iic : Sa# Btook», ra idm f | 

Cana Moor*. itm uda;

Gano Ctaytan Woods. voriiii«| AltioM* f  Î 
BWÜi problopss; BiUi* D iina Aw-1 it i t n  i« ,, ***••
latdoam. rnikinf frioida; B irr) k i f i « « , ,  
PluUtpi. dapandiiü ity; B i k * r l . i n e *PluUtpi. dapandiiiljty : R • i  *  r I . ine*
lUy Rotand. taypy dispotation. j T a «j. dsll^j*

H.AR0LD R. STEVÍNson,
AnnouncM the Removal o| Hig Ote.*

to

G O O D ALL  h o spit a l
O ffice p ilone 2 ÎO

'‘* **^ í

All tic eloid* Mcded tia o tia r' 
sy Wis just • bttl* Halp from 

siciis osed ip foadiof cioids - 
n o  eload* looked hk* a billoae 
roidy to bo paoetarod. A aiifit 
rip woold i is *  stirtod i  straioi ’ 
t i i t  woildnt b irr stopped aior’. 
at pleaty of Botstars ill over 
t iu  section of country, b  tba sra/ 
one iBUi eiprisssd it.

* if
•e-

Ayars « is  tt 
tic scroat Wadoasday 
« i l la  l i*  dost «as 
"Osd worn caasa tisi 
«cs usiad ‘^as *’ "Watl. *11 1 
boas I* soy is. yao roiaaiiaas 
bar* sors ptayad b _ L**

FtdariL state aad lacal «**- 
arassaats «tfl sp*«d I Ìm fiacal 
yaor al laial |M bsllsao. « ik b  
M iboat aoa-liifd af tia total 
ootiooii locaoM. Baiar* it *r 
BOI. Usa SOM is moro tioa tb* 
a«Ur* p apali Uoo spaods far 
faad.

T i «  kis baaa a «s a i af
cliara. T i*  firsl f s «  days 

aaarytiiaf Insisd foot laaaly. 
Maistars i i  tia graooA aod 
«aa lisr ì k * aid c m I (ara a 
brifit aspacl la asarytiiif 
Bai. alia aid alaci. WsdMsday 
«a r iia y  wa «aiad la f<md a 
raai IP34 dastslar« rayiaa. aad 
•istaad af dacliaiic saaa. il

!ì
A T A s r y s M a o i

I

n *  peliuciì pnBiry and 
A dwell.Bf io ia* was moaad “ lo i i ty  coitast" bald la N *« 

last «oak froa lao joat west o f Hampsiir» Taasday caosod a lot 
Pnnk's scora It bad stood o* t iu  o f poEUeal procnosticatar* t* 
ipot for eusny yoars. aad boisad look bock at tbair koW cord* lo 
B i*y  (f ffarant fanahai. S o «*  *•* «bara tiey bad «ada stakai 
t«*-scor* yaars a«o, Dr. Fiutar •" tiair cuasain« before t i*  alac- 
rald and fiB iiy  lived tiar*. Dar- tion. Taft bai baaa elaiBin« Ikaa-i 
;* « tba saBBar tie  doctor slept | bower didn’t bava a fiost of al 
'sot in tia yard. On* n ifit. a fal-i ciane* to i *  aominated iy  ti*  
low tryiny to pal away f r o «  of- Repuba, aad Tramaaite* bahevaJ 
i-r*r* ran tiroorb ta* yard and HST wa* ti# oaly man w io could 
casa* near ronninf over t i *  doc- ' beat Taft- T i*  X. H. voters d»dn t 
tor “ Ga* aat of a»y badroonu” iold to those opinioni They ir*v* 
Fitxjarrald yvllad And tic  fellow Ikenhowar Ih* Reptibs delafat* 
«ot. votes and Kefsuver t i*  Demos

- dalarat* votes over HST. Also,
in t i*  popntarity ( beauty i v o t -  
n« tia  aiov* two maa led the ' 

others by thousands of votes. Per- 
bapa. political leader* will do 
soma sarioas thiakiaf bafor* tiey

Al lisi. Citv Pick is to bava 
e**d o ile r fm casbiig. *•«■■* 
•id  driik iig p «ry ii» s. Sa says 
tb* CaBBBiily Pablic Sarvic* 
Co. afficiils. Hsratafir*. paapis

PO R K BEANS
White Swan. Can

J E L L O
All Flavors. 2 Boxe*

CHEW ING GUM
All Flavor*. 3 Pk«».

10c
17c
iOc

S P E C IA U
Pillsbury Cake .Mixes

White Cake Mix 
Golden Yellow [
Hot Roll Mix ;

(Reg 1.26 Value)

C R IS C O  3 POL.SD

CA.N

ME. YL PEACHES O L E O
Aunt Jemima. 5 ib. Bag Hunt's No. lY i  Can Meadowlake. Ub.

48c 29c 28c

COFFEE All

Popular

Brands 1Pound

Cm

SUGAR
BLEACH 2 Qts. 25c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

M E A T  a i d  P O M I T R V

SLICED BACON O Q «
Com King. Lb. --------------------- W w V

PICNIC HAMS Q {U
4 to 6 Lb. Average, L b . ---------  V w V

PORK LIVIER " n H «
^e*h. Lb. ................   i i 9 v

RECAST
Pork Shoulder, L b ,_____________

F RUI TS aad V E G E T A B L E S

RED RADISHES
Fresb, Bunch___________

GREEN ONIONS
Freeh. Bunch____________

ORANGES
Florida, 5 U> Mesh B ags_____

CABBAGE
F’reah-Firm. L i.  ______________

.05

.05
39c
.05

C O L E
JiQUTH-SIDEGROCERV M A R K E T

You Are Cordially

N ew
Invited to See the

1952

on Display in Oni Showioom 
FRID AY, M ARCH 14!

Com pletely Nevi

^  ^ M s m u c n o w
■ ^ P e r f o r m a n c e  ¿

TRULY THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR!

200 Orchids
U ill be ifiven to the first 200 ladies who visit 
our showroom Friday! Come in . . look over '
our new cars-and Ket one o f these Hawaiian 
orchids.
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IPHIS MEN LEADERS 
fHERN DISTRICT SCOUTS

0 \ ï

Thi« «m i •  rriruUr
m*n »re  le*derb^- 
diitrict o f the I March 9.

^■out Council. The meotinir for the nomination o f; 
,„ 'e » mot recently i officora.
to make plana “ od | addreaa before the irroup,|

its for the roming atreieed the ideals for
which the VKW  stands.

1 I ÏM

u  assistant (fiatrict
\v. r.
.. on the advance- 

Thia committee 
job of examining 
toward »tar, life,

iin t is a member o f
i,| safety committee.

¡ 1  a member o f 
I training committee, 

fommittee will op- 
,,er first aid meet 

Kpril 4. and will 
, physical examlna- 
|v Scoot and Eaplor- 
tlrict during » “ V-

committee will 
Explorer lewdera 
before May 1. a 

.̂̂ ê s training course 
i. and a Cub leaders 
i'il.

fo Vets
pief of Staff Jack 

the Pepartment o f 
’-.5° of Foreign Wars, 

i f ’ irk, district 13 com- 
g:- an official visit to 
Ærosn Po.st 7109 on̂

lie  stat
ed that he wanted to impress up
on the minds o f the p(K^)le as 
well as the members o f the VKW 
that the main standards are free
dom, religion, service not only 
as veterans but aa citicens o f the 
community.

One o f the main things we 
overlook in our organisation and 
n our country today Is religion 

in oOr work and in our daily 
livaa,”  Armstrong aaid. *T want 
to ask each member to remember 
that the VKW is not a pleasure 
organisation but a service organ
isation for the citisens o f  the | 
community and the veterans.'

Attending the meeting w ere ' 
Carl Kulp, John McCauley, Jack  ̂
Oilbert, Claude Ferrel, the Rev. | i 
Bedford Smith, Lynn Jones. L . ; 
P. Jones, Joe.Bradley, J. C. Hen
ry, Varion Hoggatt, Arnutrong 
and Clark.

Monzingo Improvins' 
After Heart Attact

F.d Monsingo, stricken xrith a 
heart attack Monday evening at 
his home, Is improving gradually, 
personnel at the Goodall Hospital 
said today.

Monsingo was taken to the hos
pital Monday evening.

Advertise in tne Democrat.

íAH Kinds I n s iifu iC G  ■ 
Ago Financing - - 

Beal Estate - -
Artomobile Insurance A  Specialty

ISRIE-MONZINGO AGENCY
,t Main Phone 777

MUIONS* OF OWNERS AGREE*

’  va\v»e «

SUGAR Pure Cane 

10 Lb. Bag

With Purchase of 
Gro. &  Meat* 
$7.50 or over

C R A C K E R S
Junge'a Saltine, 2 Lb. Box

f̂SQUiCK
40 Oz. P k g ._______________

K R A F T  D I N N E R
2 F o r ________ ___________

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libby’s 46 Oz. C a n _________

ORANGE JUICE
Golden Harvest, 46 Oz. Can .

C O O K I E S
Banner. Assorted Large Pkg.

P E A C H E S
Hunt’s, No. 2^2» 3 C ans_____

D O G  F O O D
Headstart, 3 C ans___________

F L O U R
Yukon’s Best, 25 L b s ._______

M F A  L ^
Yukon’s Best, 5 Lbs._________

A B O GRAPEFRUIT
3 For Dozen

3 Can Unit
DIAL SOAP

4 Cake Unit

CELERY HFM TS
Package’

CABBAGE
Pound

Coffee
Admiration, 1 Lb. Can

Crisco
Good Value, 2 Lbs. 3 Lb. Can

visit 
over r  
AÜan

THURSDAY
DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMP

DAY

M e n t ‘»^ P u i i lt n i
irnnrôoMnf ■  j q w  PRi crt

SLICED BACON
Pinkney's, 2 Lbe.

SACK SAUSAGE
Pinkney's, 4 Lbs.

f r y e r s

. Pound -------

PICNIC HAM S
PO LN D  - ..

PURE LARD
(Bring your pail) Lb.

HOT BAR-B-Q
Pound __________

THURSDAY
DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMP 

DAY
With

I $2.50 Purchase 

Or More

We reserve the right to Limit Qu antities and no Sale for Re-Sale Give

Vallonce Food Stores cL"
Telephones 603 &  400 Memphis, Texas Stamps

ll

.*11
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Two Annual Farm 
Ownership Meets 
Set For County

Two annual fanr own»r«hip 
roactinfs were held for Hall Coun
ty borrower» o f the Farmer» 
Home Administration last week 
according to J. J- Roan, Jr. 
county »upervisor.

The fir »t meeting was held at 
the high achool auditorium in 
Latkeview today, beginning at 10 
a. m. Lunch was »erved at noon 
at the school cafetena

The second meeting started at 
10 a  m. in the veteran’s clasa- 
reom at Turkey.

A ll farm ownership borrower» 
and families who have been fi
nanced in the past by the FHA at
tend theae annua) meetings. Also, 
all paid-up borrowers have re
ceived invitations.

“ Hall County farm ownership 
borrowers have averaged 1.6 an
nual payment» during the past 
year," Roan auted. “ Their goal 
should be at least two paymenu 
each year.”  ____________

M c M P H t S  t f E X A î » )

lUlAVE HEAIM TO MOlJkN . . .  la Jedhpar, ladle, stdewslfc barbers de a big baalaras 
brads sf olthssa srba ars gelag lata aMarats« fee tbc Maharajab af Jedhpar. The ihavea
Irsdlttsasl badge el iiiiaralni la reairal ladla. The mabarajab waa billed wblle llyiag.

shavtag the 
Shan la the

MOC R A T ------ -------- -

Foxhall Speaks AC 
Opening Of “ Know 
Vour School Week”

“ Know Your School Week." 
♦ignated by Governor Allen Shi 
vers. March 2-8, was opened Mon
day. March a, with Lesris Foxhall 
as guest speaker

The assembly was opened with 
a song “ Americs”  led by Ferry 
Keyser, director, accompanud by 
Betty Jean Stewart.

W C Pavis, superintendent of 
the school then introduced the 
•peakrr, Mr Fovhall, snd the plat
form guests.

Foshs'l’i  main thought was 
‘‘ IVmocracy in .\ction. ’ In thii 
he brought out several phases of 
"thinking for yourself" and 
you the sources of information." 
He also reminded the students of 
some of the pertinent facts about 
the tidelanda

Quests included Mr» Foxhall, 
Mrs. Billy Thompson, Mrs Henry

Loii Ann Coffer. Jonna Sue 
Smith, Bibby Welch, Mary Ann 
Eppers, lola Robertaon, Marjorie 
Morrison. Joyce Jeffers, Neva 
Wright. Sharon Harnaon, Monu 
Sue Saye, Vada Briscoe and Jeri- 
ta Hartman.

-THURSDAY, f
Foster, Mrs. Harold Hodges 
Temple lleaver, John Fowler and 
Ed Hutcherson.

FFA Boys Compete 
In Amarillo Events; 
Take Air Base Tour

Mrmphu FFA trams in Llve- 
ftotk end Grasa Judging imrtici- 
pated in the Amarillo Fat Stock 
S- 'W last Thursday About 70 
trams from the IHinhandle, Okla
homa. and New Mexico were en
tered. Eftelline took first place 
in the Grams contest, with Child
ress second, and Tulia third.

A fter the judging the boys were 
taken on a tour o f Amarillo A ir 
Force Base. They raw Jet me
chanics at work and looked over 
the many types o f jet plgnes 
They watched a parade o f over 
2000 airmen and weie later treat
ed with a steak dinner in one o f 
the me- halls.

The graM tedm from Memphis 
is composed o f Troy Moore, Del
bert Hightower and Cene Daugh
erty. On the livestock Judging 
tram were Don Stewart, Don Lee, 
and I>on Kinard.

Ma r q iI 
auuirhur. Mrx

w i t r u t

in I

Mrs. S. P. Vineyard visited in 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Baldwin from Wednesday to 
Saturday o f last week. She sras 
enroute to her home in Amarillo 
after a month’s rtelt with her

alaI
Service

V. p. K ..
2nd & CleveUtyj

Sixth Annual

S t Patrick’s Day 
Celebration

a

Shamrock, Texas 

Monday, March 17

Wholcaomc entertainment for 

the Elndre Family Jam-Packed 

Throughout the Day.

*  Flight Breakfast

*  Colorful Street Parade

*  World Famous Kiltie Band

*  Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra 

»  Bill Mack Show

*  Colleen Contest

*  Amarillo AFB JamJets

*  L W le  H iram

*  Dignitaries

*  Cisco Junior College 

Madrigal Singers

Practice For Interscholastic League 
Ev ents Is School Activity Highlight

Practice for InteracHolistic Lea-T' 
gue district competition has been 
receiving full attention o f teach
ers and s t u d e n t s  o f MHS 
during the past few weeks. A 
check o f entrants In the d iffe r
ent divisions, shows that every 
student has entered at least one 

i event, and several are listed a? 
competing in three or four.

In all, there are 18 different 
events listed in the league calen
dar of activities. These include 
both literary and athletic divis
ions

Events and coaches, which stu
dents have entered include:

Arithmetic, Mrs. Jeanette Irotu 
choral singing. Perry Keyser; de
bate, Thomas Stewrart; declama
tion. Mrs. Roy Guthrie; high 
school track and field, Raymond 
I-ane and George Childress; jun
ior boys' track and field, George 
rJuldrews and Raymond Lane;

I juniuc playground ball (boys and 
girlsi, George Childress.

Ose-act play, Mrs Roy Guthrie;
. picture memory, Zady Bell» Wal- 
'k er; r««dy writer», Mr». Clinton 
'SrygW y, shorthand, Mrs. L, L. 
'Thomas; slide rule, Mrs. Jeanette 
j Irons; music appreciation. Perry 
Keyser, spelling, .Neville Wrenn:

I story telling, Mr». Reba Stroehle
Tennis (senior doublesi, Wei 

; don McCreary; tennis (senior sin- 
' gleat, Weldon McCreary; tennis 
(junior singlee), Weldon MeCre- 

; ary. typewriting. Mm. L. L  Thom- 
|as. volley ball (g ir ls ). Carls 
\ Hombeck; volleyball (boys), John 
Hansard, and playground ball 

, (g irls ), Carla Hombeck.
i --------------------------- -
I Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Cope of 
i Childress visited Mr. snd Mrs J.
! C. Wells here Sunday and Mon
day. They had just returned from 
a five month stay in Redlands 

' Calif

Miller Receive*
Top Honor* In 
Amarillo Show

A. H. Miller o f Memphis re
ceived top honors for winning 
animals ^tu rday, March I, at 
the Panhandle Rabbit A Cavy 
Breedcre Association Show in 
.\marillo.

Miller exhibited the best of 
breed in the Champagne D'Ar- 
gent and Californian aection, and 
the best fur animal in the Cem- 
pagn^ D’Argent section.

W. H. Wright. Memphis, Tenn. i 
showed the winning animal ini 
best-of-breeds competition among' 
•New Zeland Whites. |

Other owners o f b<st-of-brecd 
entries included; J. R. Moore.' 
Amarillo. New Sealand Reads; Le-| 
hmen W. E.spicy. .Sapulpa, Okla., 
Dutch; and Msrvin E. Redies, 
Xaverly, lows, Himalayans.

Approximatsly 450 entries wen 
classified by John C. Fehr, Indian
apolis, Ind. show judge.

Memphis Takes 
Honors At Quail 
Basketball Meet

The Me.nphis Jr. High School 
boys and girls look honors In the 
,4nnusl Quail Jr. High School 
Basketball Tournament Saturday 
night

The Whirlwinds won first place 
after defeating Quail boys in the 
finals 48-17, after reaching the 
finals by defeating Samnorwoo.l 
in the first game 27-21, Childress 
in the second game 21-16, and 
Childress 8th gradf in the semi
finals 31-n.

The girls took second place af 
ter being handed a defeat by 
Quail girls 15-18. Memphis defeat 
ed Clarendon in the first game 
20-18, Kellervill, in the »econd 
23-24, and Turkey in the third 
game 24-16.

The boy« and girls making the 
trip were: Carrol Gardenhire, Jim
my Davis, Jimmy Jenkins. Jerry 
McQueen, Jacky Justice, Therman 
Wagner, Lee Waddell, Algie .Ar
cher, I^on Rogers and Haye> 
Hammonds. Betty Claud Hickey,

I

W ANT AD SECTIOI
TO BUY. SELL. RENT— DEM O CRAT W A N T  ADS'pJ

CLASSFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum rhargs 50c
Per Word first insertion Sc 
Following insertions IH c  
Displsy rate in classified 

■ertion— per inch 60c
Display rate run of paper 50c 
After weal ad is takee and set 

to type, it Bsesl he paid for even 
if csBcelled kefere paper is is- 
■aed. The Oraiocral fre<|iteally 
(aS> reaalts hafera paper U pak- 
litked by persoaal coatset with 
CBslemars, especially ia FOR 
RENT aad LOST aad FOUND

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, 4 
miles west o f d.akaview, H min
erals; good house; rented 1962; 
$125. per acre; Heydon Hensley, 
915 N. 16th, Memphis, Box 830 
P)K>ne 756. 40-4c

For Sale

FOR SALE— Good oaad piaaot.
Lamon» Furniture C*- t-lfc

M e e t  th¡

JFfl
Automatic Wash ampion!

HAUL MORE 
SAVE MORE

USED FURNITURE  

FOR SALE
Several good oil and gas ranges

Living Room Suites, good condi
tion.

Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suite 
Several 6-Piece Dinette Suites 
Good Kitchen Cabinets 
Occasional Chairs 
And many miscellaneous items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
608 Noel SL phens 87

46-tfe

. .. 1

C O M R LE T I IY  A U T O M A T I C  WASHER  
w»h EXCLUSIVE  AUonishm«

“ C E N T R I C ”  A G I T A T I O N

H ere’s real low-coet trann- 
p o r ta t io n ! T h is  1 !y -ton  
truck has superior weight 
distnbution that enahlen you 
to  haul more payload. I t ’s 
a Dodge truck— "Job-Raied" 
to  save money, last longer. 
Its  powerful 109-h.p. high- 
com pression engine w ith  
aluminum-alloy pistonn and 
chrome-plated top rings de
livers top-level performance! 
I  mmediate delivery! Easy 
terms! Let us tell you the 
full story.

2-STER RINSING
! laewned Sht and leoe km«  

are carried a «o y  k .
XIC-O-MATIC’i enleee
eoeraew rbaa, one s* Wree 
•«•*l«s rlraln» acaora M>e( 
(M  aeray kkt like «e pe

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY! EASY TERMS!

HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
8th A Main St.

The ABC-O-MADC "Centric" Agitator with its 
 ̂big, pliant rubber fins, does not spin or OKillole. 
If move» with a ropid, pulsating action in on off- 
center pc^fion. Wojhing oction begins a i a 
"thompoo" with very little woter, hence with 
thick, creamy ’lother," to loosen the dirt. A4or» 
hot woter then produces turbulent, soapy suds, 
forced through the ciothes in tiny jets from the 
perforations in the agitator,

EXauSIVE
^  ’’SFIN-AIRr!

DRYING
fci ^  teieil(«fid lerte reew.e at h

water. Ns eacewive teeed —tletSea ( 
de«».dried aeS end wriaaie tree.

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE,

C0NNEI.L-EVANS
APPLIANCES and FURNITURE

Acroe. from PoN Office . Phone 221

See Ue Far
City yraperly, farm, sad raacke.

C.".MCE 
Phean » 3 M .

P. F. Gravar _ Rokt. A. Well. 
Ph. 6I4-M Pk. I73.W
^  *-f«

FOR SALE— good iced grinder, 
frc.ano, good ford tractor, good 
binder, two good traikera, two 
jersey cows and hegari bundles. 
.». r. Orand, 2'k miles So. West 
of Memphis. 41-2p

HELP W A N T E D — Clerk-typist
i«t. Write giving qualificationr, 
to Box 192, .Memphis, Texas.

4 M c

EOR .SALE— Dump bed with hy
draulic lift; 5 yd. sixe. See at 
Memphis Lumber Co. 40-3p 
FOR SAIJE— Used table-top gas 
ranges; used refngerators with 
sealed units. .Thompsons Bros Co.

40-Sc

EOR TRADE— Brand new out 
board motor for brood sow. Ph. 
848, Ijikeview, Texas. 41-Ip

FOR SALE— My 3-bcdroom home 
on 13th and Noel. Also 6 lota, 
will »ell with house or without. 
A. W. Howard. Phone 336 or 105.

41-tfc

FOR SALE— 161-acre farm, 6 ihi 
southeast o f Hedley. A. W. Ho- 
wsrd Phone .3.36 or 105. 4 l-tfc

FOR SALE— Help your-self laun
dry and a four room house, loca
ted here in Memphis. Would eon- 
iider car, truck or Ford tractor 
as trade in on laundry. 5»e» O. W. 
Baxter, Phone 195-J. 40-2p

PLAY SAFE* Disif,fgl 
around poultry 
and other farm be.' 
Salsbury’s PsT0.S«t1 
»melling disinfects« { 
San here. Durhta

SEW ING MACHIXo] 
by week or montk 
machines for sal«. ^  
itura *  Repair Sksf, G 
land St., phone 5(M |

WE HAVE A c 9̂  
lister shares, sU mslnk 
fore you buy. 
Lakeview,

G REAT OPI*ORTlfl! 
ing Is on« of the v : 
induatries. It offen | 
tnnity for advinctE 
paid Jobs await y«a I 
skill and talent pty 
information. .South»» 
Printing, 3800 
Dallas 11, Texas.

For Re*f

OUR LOW operstjafi 
oar store the bsrtu i 
tMa territory on net i 
furniture and aprl;sM| 
Smith Furnitur», F.«t»Is

FOR REN T— FomiibsO 
S. 8th, Phone 367-W.

FOR SALE— I have som» very 
nice young registered Hereford 
bulla. See them befor» yog buy. 
D. A. Neeley, Memphis, Texas. 
_____________________________ 85-tfc

FOR SALE— 1947 Chevrolet 2- 
ton truck writh 2 speed axle. First 
class shape. Ed Hill, 621 N. 18th 

____________39-Sp

2 ^"^1» O lvaniied 
well pipe. Good as new. Mrs. C 
W. Kinilow Sr. Phone 426.
______________________________85-tfc

KOK S A L E -N e w  house. 
room efficiency with attached 
garage. Phone 228-J. 4i_gp

bulls, 1 and 2 and ....r half
J,'*”  »-11 ■-■ther one.
W. M. Boston. 2 miles east of
iioodnurht.

FOR S A L b ^ lS o  acre farm 
good farming land near 
lake. Known as the Winnie Bar
bee farm Good oil pi 
(on tart True Barbee, itox 
Uonugue. Texa«. 4, .,p

FOR .SALE—John fteere b. il 
machine. ’51 model, he« blower 
and extra spr.H'k. t. slightly u . ,| 
5<»5. Kee L. H. Jordon. E»^.:!,,„.

_______ ___ 41-2r
^OR .v a l e  Mr». '.»«alhiT

n  .o‘‘ r a i ;
41.tf.

f o r  SALE— Modem four room 
house, north 12th across from 
new school building. 75 f t  front. 
Contact W B. McCreary, Box 
726 or Phone 329-R, Paducah, 
T « » » » ________________________ 40-Sr

f o r  SALE— Vj carload new 
sheeUock. 10,900 bosrd ft. 1 x 8 
ahiplap. Billy Salmon, Brke, Tex 
_____________________ 85-tfc

FOR SALE— Storm proof cotton 
seed, mocca No. 2. 52.60 per bu. 
See Coy Beckham. 107 N. 9th.

40-4p

f o r  s a l e — 1951 model C Far- 
mall tractor srith complete tool
bar hsurs and planter and culti
vator. All new. Never been uaed. 
$1400.00 A. E. Almond, Brice, 
I ” “ :____________ . 89-6p

FOR REN T— Well fst 
plex apertment. P i «  I

FYYR RENT~t»ro rs «! 
apertment. Call k (H 
Couple only. '

FOR RENT — Pririti 1 
and hath. 1015 
Call 178-R

FOR RENT— I'nfur.» 
ment two rooms sal ' 
779.

FX)R RENT ' «Aioli 
poet o ffice  builJiaf- 
or 106.

FOR RENT—3-ro<* M  
bath, unfurnished. Csil‘3

f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADE —  Ford 
tractor ‘42 model; *4$ model. *44 
model and ‘ 46 model. These trae- 
lori have been eompletely over 
hauled. Across street from poet 
office. Contact Jack Moniingo, 
Phone 602,

FOR SALE —Good, well matured 
o«U. 10 mi. southeast o f Mom- 
phis. O S. Callshan. 4« . 4p

FOR RENT— 2 -r«» 
with bath, furn shed 
ad, electric refr,rn^ 
either. 113 E BrstH' 
30S-R.

FOR R E N T— Front
128-M, 1821 W

FOR RENT— 4 rooa 
house with bath. 4M 
Mra. Jack Jon«

FOR RENT Tw-’
S04 .00 16th
call 680.

Wanted

W ANTED - Married man to work 
«vailablc See

J K. Rl  2.
41-3p

^P®€*al Notice*

L o t t

1.0 ST--TW 0 I'-*»
dogs wearing c 
Gordon or Ed» " “

Male Help Wi

f o r  r a l e  —  Three ^ ------

Slit;!’
-Nell W Baker. HedUy, Texas

------ — <0-2p
s a l e , - T rash barraU H  

«••IWarie». Phon, 575.1, ,  * •

N O T irR ^_F „, prompt Mattress 
ren ov .U n g_r .ll M.ller t í ?

Hiller Maltraes Factory 
305 N. 6th SL

15-tfr

U 8 T  YOI R f a r m s  w i t h  m e  
H «v , several bayer».

F. r . GRAVER 
t l4 -U

________ 40-»c

DON’T  READ |
are definitely 
proving the l'vinr ' 
your family f *u 
are Inter« «tcd 
Von now hâve H ■ 
loin the rank- '■ 
Wathlns Dre!*’^̂  i" 17* 
serving the pc ■' .̂1
ly  thair ragui' 1*'"”  „1 
ment, other t ' » "  ^*.^1 
netaaaary. f " ' . ^  
en area avallxble. 7 ^  
Agraansant regoived. , 
A U w ia. r e T h . 1 ^  
C »«iR«n)r, Mentpbi*.

[ 1 s n <1 
•lain vil

iKirst I 
: 7:30 I

i *

v' >'• -■

k-

' T ’
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Choir
- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X / \ S )  D E M O C R A T -

Here
Hit

l a n d  International 
■lainview will appear 
■ „-t Baptiit rhurch
7 so p. ">• *" »  '® " ' 

, iUan and forei»n  
iling to Kdueational 
I Niihol*.
Killy-dreaaed choir 
repraaenta atudanta 

i and nation! and 
different languagea. 

Line, authentic coa- 
obtained from the 
-e nation!, mlwion- 
of the !chool and 

L have vtatbed var* 
and ar, valued at 

, , e thousand dollar*, 
ii. .̂jram o f both re- 
uiar music is Includ- 
.rtoire a.* the choir 
of .Mexico, Latvia, 

,ii Sweden, Italy, 
i.in ('hanU, China 

Seiiio spirituals 
,1 A Cappcila music

Iti

the choir has ’ pre- 
. than 100 concert*, 
[the choir hav« ap- 

the Student Week 
the Southern Bap- 

Ciclsco, numerous ra
i n  both at Chicairo 
¡flubs and churches 

uoisuo(«t pu* oip 
¡untry.
,.f the group is Shel- 
,nd of the Wayland 
i-ion of Fine Arts.

IClub Plans 
)1 Dance

Lf the Spanish Club 
Ffor an *ll-*chool 
Lnor their ((ueen at 
L  i ion of their par- 
[in the school cafe- 

was appointed 
_ -ititution and by- 
Fwest, president, waa 
* the busines* meet-

J square dancing fea- 
El hour which follow- 
|i g. Cake and Mexi- 

wer* seized.
.nt included; Peggy 
..th Grundy, Sue 

|i:̂ e Foster, James 
I Breedlove, Gene 
^Mitth Hudnell, Paul 
{. Orr, Wayne Tiner, 
, Roy Guthrie, Tho- 
asd .Mrs. Jeiinette

TO  A P P E A R  H E R ^ T h e  35-voiced Wayland International Choir from Plainview will 
appear here March 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the First Baptiat Church. Choir member* repreaent 
many lorcign countries in costume and song.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Myrtle Sitie and grand

daughter, Susan .Sisk visited with 
Mrs. Sisk’a niece in Amarillo a 
few days this week.

Mr*. Jerry Wright and ton, Da
vid and Mr*. T. I). Weatherby 
were in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. W, B. Wilson, Jr. 
o f Amarillo visited here over the 
weekend with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mr*. IV. B. Wilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Brewer o f 
Clarendon and Mrs. Irene Craw
ford o f Dumas were guest o f Mr. 
and Mr*. T, D. Weatherby Sun
day afternoon.

Wayne Cudd o f Wellington was 
dinner guest o f Chief o f Police 
J . D. Weatherby Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. D. Young are 
atten<ling a director and man 
Rger» meeting an National Farm 
L ife  Insurance Co., in Fort Worth 
’.his week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
made a businesa trip to Wichita 
Falls Monday.

Bob Hanna, student at Ilardin- 
Simmuns University, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Hanna.

Hetty Goodall, who is attending 
Hardin-Simmons U n i v e r s i t y ,  
spent the wtek end here with htr 
.fsther, Dr. 0. R. Goodall.

J. r .  Hodges o f Abilene was 
in Memphis Monday on business. 
He also visited with the Sid Ba 
kers.

.Mr*. Foster Watkins and sons 
o f Quanah, visited here Saturday 
wi^h her parents, Mr. and .Mr* 
.‘'cth l‘allnioyer.

.Mr. an<l Mr*. l.,eonard Wilson 
visited hyr brother and family, 
Mr. ajiil Mrs. L. H. Clifton Sun
day In Community Center,

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Ssrgenf of 
Amarillo viaited his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Sargent here Fri- 
dny and Friday night

Mrs. Marie Coranougher return
ed to her home in Idalou after 
visiting here for several days in 
the home o f .Mr, and Mrs. James 
Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Breland of 
Amarillo were guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. (Sip McMurry Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. B Bennett and 
Boy Guthrie *p« nt Sunday with 
their sister and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Henry Kllis in Pampa.

»pending this week here with her 
sisters, Mrs. Gip McMurry and 
Myrtle Howard.

Mrs. K. T. 1‘ rater le ft .Satur
day for Waco for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kddie Pate.

as hit guests, Jimmy Crystal o f 
Amarillo and Johnny Hardwicke 
o f Abilene, also students o f WTS

-PAGE SEVEft

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Strong and 
childreei o f Hollis, Okla., visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Miller Sunday.

Adrian Combs o f Texas Tech

spent Ahe weekend her« with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Comba.

Mrs. L. M. Thornton returned 
Monday from Port Worth where 
she spent two weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. T. M. Faubel and 
family.

MORNING W ATCH

Students who took part on Usa 
Morning Watch Program this 
week wore; Duke Friable, Way- 
land McElreath, June Johneon, 
Horace Henson andf Jackie Bo o m .

In IttSl accidents killed mor« 
school children than did all dl- 
aeasca combined.

M  this car change the industiy
—♦He ablest* ear (HI
Hie American road

Mrs. Alt-us May and aon, Ri
chard o f Clovis, N. M., are bere 
this weok visiting her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller.

Tom Beeson o f Olton visited 
his brother, Jim Beeson here 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Herbie Shaban, student at Har 
ilin-Simmnns I.’ niversity, spent 
the weekend here with hit parente 
Rev and Mrs. Roy Shahan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Smith and 
family o f Turkey visited Sunday 
afternoon in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gilreath and 
son o f Dumas visited over the 
week end with relatives and 
friendi.

Mrs. A. E. Wells o f Abilene is

Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Elliott 
and children, Judy and John Free
man visited in W'ellington Friday 
night with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mra. Pet* Melton. .Mr. and Mr*. 
Elliott recently moved here from 
Wellington and is associated with 
the P. C. A.

Marion Posey, o f WTSC, spent 
the weekend with hit piirents, Mr 
and Mr*. S. D. Posey. Marion had

Here'i Itt« cor ef Iti* y«or .  ̂ . Itte cor thot'i d«>ign«d to 
ou«-go, out-look, ovt-rld«, owt-volu« and eut-losl «very odtor 
low-prtc«d car—bor^nonnl Thara ar« mony, mony raaions 
why iMt buth-for-koapi car wUI do mor* Ihmgt for moro 
poopla al lowor cotl. Ivl youtl ••• whol we meon iwti«o you 

ond ‘Tait Ortv«” Ih« '52 Ford for yourielfl
Sar«BMNf Orn*. Ovmfértf, tmé sSSS aSbvsaOw

MrOt mmé tHm métml H

PJ>.A.P.

Comcinand f S 52 FORD
FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY

616 Noël Street Memphis, TexM

W E’RE CLOSING OUT
Our Entire Slock O f H a lf Size Dresses

Due to our limited space, and the an-ival o f new lines o f merchandise, I w ill not be able to 

handle half-size dresses. Therefore, my ENTIRF] STOCK OF SPRING AN D  SUMMER 

DRESSES (includinK merchandise which is arriving)-is now on sale at

25% Discount
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

Of Fall and Winter Merchandise -- Starts Friday
D R E S S E S B L O U S E S S K I R T S S U I T S

Reg. $5.95 valuci2 Reg. $12.95 val.
On Sale at only 5.95 This group includes suits 

made of corduroy and 

suede cloth

Ï
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JOHNNANNEY 
fl]NERAL HELD 
SUN. IN HEDLEV

J*lin henry Nanney. die<l 
T te n d a y  in Fort Worth, w m  bur. 
M  M«ioh 9. in Rowe cemetery, 
J M le y . He w m  t>3 ye*n  of a«e.

FM cral lenricee were held in 
ik e  Hcdley Church o f Christ Min 

John Murphy. Hedley; and 
Bter B M. Litton, Memphis,

_____riattd Murphy-Spicer Funer-
^  Home. Memphis, was in charge 
« r  the services.

Pall Bearers were* M’ . M. Moi- 
Wy, S. C. Richerson. Hobert Mof- 
fStt, W. H. .^llen, Chester Walker, 
«■d  Fete Messer.

Sarsiviny Mr. Nanney are two 
■MB, W. E. Nanney, Ft. M'orth: 
1b C. Nanney, C ro c k e t t th re e  
daacbler'. Mrs. Bessie Buseman, 
IW t  Worth; Mrs. L. M. Johnson, 
Giles; Mrs. J. C. Bell. Amanllo; 
M e  sister, Mrs. Emma tMvkins, 
Asker, Okie.; 17 grandchildren; 
•ad  10 great-rrandchildrcn

Mr. Nanney, a retired farmer 
•ad grocery man, was bom Au- 
gaat 19, lit^H, in Tennessee. He 

lived in Hall and Donley

_T H E M E
M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

eounties about 22 years befere 
SBOving t4> Fort Morth wkere ae 
entered the groetry  businesa He 
rctired two years sgo He w m  a 
mamber o f the North Fort Morth 
Jhurch o f Christ.

Agriculture Depl-
(Continued from Page One»

the cotton barrs lo the land in 
West Texas does not mean tha 
the quaiantine itaelf is lifted, th* 
commissioner pointed out All 
other quarantine regulations wtli 
remain in effect It doae mean, 
he added, that since there is little 
likeliihood that it will cause pink 
bollworra infesution to spread ai 
this time, the grower can put the 
burrs to profitable use on hir 
land.

“ The growera o f West Texa* 
have been anxious to return the 
burrs to the soil for its importan' 
irganie and fertilixing effect." 
White said. “ During the drouth 
;he burrs also will help prevent 
soil erosion.’*

Cotton yields of this ares were 
■niiuslly getting lower, it was 
pointed out. At the same time, the 
area occupies a high place in the 
nation's cotton production, and 
the Department of .Agriculture 
felt that measures should be tak 
en to balance control regulation

with the acaaomie atuatia« af 
ÜM araa.

The harm are released fr o r  
ginning ume in 1952 unlU March
.11. 19M-  ̂ w w..

f r o «  tfco
nclude Han. Gray. C^ 'W r^- 
Donley. Collingsworth. W heeler 
Hardeman. Foard, Wilbargeri 
Chita. Moüey. Cottle. Floyd 
Lamb. Bailey. Cochran. Hockley 
Lubbock. Crosby. Dickens. Kent 
Knox. Baylor, Archer. Yoakum 
and Terry.

Also Lynn. Gama. Stonewall 
Haskell, Throckmorton. Young 
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Scurry 
Fisher. Jones, Shackleford and 
Stephens

■ cataa. Dmtriet IX. from thU c ^ n  
m ^ ^ D a v .  andMiaa rmly 

! Belle Walker o f Memphis; U rsn  
' Denton, ahemau from Lakesnew.
I and Miss Boante Willis, county

I  supomsor.

 ̂ More .Amenesns are killed inj 
i traffic accidenU than have ever, 
i b««n kUled in any wny in our his
tory.

From its original ten employees 
la 1917. the Highway Departasent 
has grewB to laclude 9,0M Tex 

ans. ________

-THURSDAY. I
Based oa records o f 1951, It ta. from

Mora thaa half of T e ^ '  Ip r^ ictod  that duHag 19SI a" '
mary highway's has paaaed tha  ̂ Teaaaa wUl be kUlcd “ < ^ ‘ •«1 U ,
mid-way mark ia their 20-year life ti-affic aecldanU, aad another
expectancy. ' 70.000 injured. Economic toss Adveniss

L EMONS
Sunkist. 360 Size Dozen

36c
C E L E K Y

Large Stalk

19c
LETTI CE, Firm Heads Ea. . . . IQç
GREEN ONIONS, 2 Bunches. . . . 15c

C O F F E E
All Popular Brands

89c
TOM.ATO JITCE

Libby's 46 Oz. Can

29c
Mr». Tucker» 
Or Crustene

3 Lba

69c
\PPLE Rl H ER

28 Oz. Jar

_  24c
49cCR.ACKERS. 2 Lb. B o x . . . . .

A L L  BRANDS

M I L K .  Tall Can. . . . . . . . . . 15c
C R I S C O,  3Lbs. 
“ C . Y T S l ' P

Del Monte, Bottle

21c

a a a 89c
S l! G R

Pure Cane. 10 Lbs.

93c

W. B. Hoo»er ,
(Continued from Page One»

itate safety contest the next year., 
Tliia sward was for a county-widv 
rrogram in which the varkiu« 
clubs encouraged the ranchers and 
farmem to plow six-foot fire
guards around their land

Also in 1945. Harold Rampj 
Hall County, took first place in 
the state safety contest. Bi'.l> 
Hancock won the event the next 
year, and Johp I.,uther Byars cap 
ped the contest in 1947.

The national safety contest 
was won by a Hall Countian for 
the second time in 194H when 
Bennie West 'tceived his all-ex
pense trip to Chicago and a 1200 
scholarship, lie also had placed 
*irst in the state competition.

Archie Martin, Hall County, 
got first place in the sute con
test in 194». Lloyd West won the 
third naxional awaid to be pre
sented to a Hall Countian in 
1950. He, too, got the trip to 
Chicago and the scholarship.

Last year Hall County received 
the first place awaid in sute 
safety contest for tlie outstanding 
county in the sUtf-wide program

Palace
S a lvd a g

“A Lady Take»
A  Chance”

John Wayne
Jean Arthur 

Last Chapter 
•BLACK W IDOW ”

Satnrday N ifb l Provtio, 
jiB idny aad Monday

“Flaming
Feather”

(In Technicolor) 
Sterling Hayden

Arleen \XTielan

P E R C H
Bespakt, Lb.

42c

Freah Frozen, Golden Sweet

C O R N
Pkg.

25c
M E A T S

H A M HOCKS
POUND_______  _____

SUCED BACON
POLND _ __ .

B E E F
Fresh Ground, Pound

STEW MEAT
P O L N D ______ ______

ö f e ö
POLND

F R Y E R S
POUND

PORK CHOPS
POUND

CÁÑB1SCIITS
2 For

3 S (
45<
S 9 «

4 3 9

229
$89
499
2S9

Pupils Dismissed ' 
As All Teachers 
Meet In Amarillo

Students o f the Memphis school« j 
will hav( a holiday Friday. Mar. j 

; 14, while their teachers and thej 
; school admini-straton go to Ama^
I rillo for the annual liistrict I.\
I convention of the Texas Sute 
Teachers association. Speaker- 

' will include prominent national 
and state educators and laymen.

General aesaions for the entire 
■.«sembly will Uke place at 9 a 
m and 7:45 p. m. in the Ama
rillo Municipal Auditcnuni. S«'- 

Itional meetings are slated foi 
! Friday noon and afternoon in va.
rioiis school buildings, churches 

land hotels in the city.
! Miss Mary Foreman, superin- 
: tendrnt of Hall County, is a meni 
' ber o f the district executive com- 
i mittoe.

Serving in the house of dele-

Too Late To CIa»»lfy

FOR SAl.F.— M Fsrmall. Two sndj 
:cne-haif miles iiortheuet of TelLi j  
I Texas. J. D. Atkis.scn. 40-dp >
I ---------------------------------------------Tj
IhOR RENT— 1-room Brartment,'j I private bath, close in. Mrs. Myrtle' 
i Brown, 621 Robertson. 41-tfci|

TUE5. W ED. THURS. 
“Meet Me After 
The Ball Game”

(In
Betty Grable 
_______MacDonald Carey

p a l a c e T r Tt z
B A R G A IN  D A Y
Friday. March 14

“Her Fir»t
Romance”

Margaret O'Brien
Aljen Martin. Jr. 
Chapter 2

“C A PT A IN  V IDEO”

P-'";

i;
Ritz

Satwday
“Colorado

Sundown”
Rex Allen

Mary Ellen Kay 
t hapter 7

“ R A D A R  MEN FROM  
____________ TH E M O O N ”

Sunday and Moi<da)
“A  Millionaire 

For Chri»ty”
Fred MacMurray 
__________ EJeanor Parker

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Tkiwsdav

“The De»ert Fox”
James Mason

Jessica Tandy
C O M ED Y:

“FRAJDY C A T ”

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR

FEED and SEED
Merit Egg Mrub— 100 lb. sacks______________________ 5.55
Merit Egg Mash Pellets— 100 lb. sacks______________ 5.65
Merit Egg Mash Kumls— 100 lb. sacks______________ 5.70
Merit AH Mask Starter— 100 lb. sacks______________ 6.45
Merit All Mash Starter Kumls, 100 lb s ._______________6.60
Merit Growing Mash— 100 lb. sacks________________ 5.70
Merit Growing Mash Kumls— 100 lb sacks________5.85
Merit Sweet 16 Dairy Feed— 100 lb. sacks________5.20
Merit Dog Feed— 25 lb. sacks______________________ 2.65
Hen Scratch— 100 lb. sacks_________________________4.50
Feed Wheat— 100 lb sacks_________________________4.95
Yellow Com Chops— 100 lb. sacks_____________ ”  5.00
Wheat Grey Shorts— 100 Ib. sacks________________ 3.95
Meat A  Bone Scrap Tankage— 100 Ib. sacks_____7.26
Hog Supplement— 100 Ib. sacks__________________I  6.75
20®, Sweet Cattle Cubes— 100 Ib. sacks___________4.10
Stock salt— 100 Ib. sacks____________________________1 .3 5
50 pounds Plain Block Ssdt_____________________75^
50 pounds Sulphia- Block S a lt ______________________gSe
50 posBvdt Mineral Block Salt     3.00

Common Sudan Seed— per poun d___________________ J5c
Sweet Sudan Seed — per pound___________________ 21 15c
Africsui MQIet Seed— per pound _ ____ 15c
Red Top Caste Seed— per p o u n d ___________________ j 5^
Sugar Drip Cane S-eH— p«r poustd________________ 1 7 ^ c
Texas Martin Type Seed Maixe— per I b . ___________6 V|C
Arixosu Cert. Plainsman Maixe— per I b . ___________8 Vtc
Crooknerk Seed Maize— per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7 »/,e
Anxosu Cert. Hegari Seed— per p o u n d ______________12c
Texas Hegari Seed— per pound _ _ _ _ _  O«.
Bulk Sudan Seeds
Lawn Grsua Seed
Hybrid Com Seed
Large Yellow Dent Com Seed
White Sure Cropper Com Seed

Feeders and Water Fountains for Poultry 
Poultry Tonics and Lice Powders

J A C K  C A I N
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
Pfc«* 21* WE DELIVER

SNOWDRIFT
3 LB CAN

7 9 c
LARD

ARMOLH'S. 3 LBj

49c
Bright A Early.

T E A
Vlith Glass, H  L b . ---------

(T eI nI r
lulfy Pot. Each^

s o a T " ^
Reg Camay. 3 For —

Green Beans
Our Value, No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
Our Value, No. 2 Can

2SÛ  ^  K
Pet or Carnation, Smal

SAVE O N M E A T S
FRYERS
Fresh. Dressed. Drawn. Lb.

HlRirFHOf’S^” "
Pound

STEIVMEAT"“
Pound

( i ï î ô
Grayron. Pound

_  .  . F L O U R
Pop. Brands, 10 Lbs.

BACON
C L D A H V S  SUCED. POL.ND

3 7 c

C & F SUPER MARK
We Deliver — Phone» 498 & 709 — W c»l Noel Sir

Ray Childre»»

F o o d  Speda,
FOR FRID.AY AND SATURDAY

25 Lbs. INirAsnow
F L O U R

2.15
EACH

PurAsnow, 10 Lbs.
F L O U R

99c
EACH

10 Lbs. A.J.
M E A L

85c
EACH

5 Lbs. A  J.
M E A L

45c
EAQJ

26 Oz. White Swan
S A L T

_  25c
w.p. b l e a c T F

Quart. E.ach

15c
All ~

Wa»hing Powder»

Ik

SPUDS
50 Lb .Sacks. Each

_  2.50
One Pound Morton House 

Brown Gra\y And
SLICED BEEF

25c
_____ EACH

4 Lbs.
PURE LARD

75c
EAOJ

5 LbT
S U G A R

48c
4 Small Cans

m i l k
2 Tall Cana For

No. 2 Hesrti:
GrapefruitJ

lie
EACH

46 Or
Grapefruiti

2d(
EACH

25c
25 ox. Clabber Girl Baking '

Powder

EACH

25c
12 Oz. White .Swan

a p p l e  JELL^
18c
fjvc h

46 Or
ORANGE.

25c
ilACH^

14 Or
W.S. CAl

19c
FJVCH 

1 6  Or 
Pork &

Idc
FĴ CH

“ W.S. HOJ
15 Or

lit
' 15 Oz.

MACKI
lit

EACH^

a l l  groceries CASH AND CARRY

JA C K  CAIH
FEED SEED —  GROCERIES
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Attend Your
Church on Sunday
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Memphis OES Chapter Observes Annual 
Friendship Night; 80 Guests Present

rboM by Mvmplu« atudia
VR AND MRS. DAI* L  A. K IN A R I) 
■ » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

\ \ Vows Solemnized Here Unites
rriaee Billy Beckham, Paul Kinard

an<) whiU> yhecr ribbed wool suit 
with white arressories and n white 
orchid shoulder corsaije. For 
somethinff old and borrowed, she 
wore s solid (tol l bracelet l>elon(t- 
inu to Mrs. Coy Reckhsm and for 
(rood luck the wore a sixpence in 
her shoe.

Inintediately followirit the cere 
mony a reception was held in the 
hotrre o f the briife’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. K. Reckhani. Tulip' 
and snapdrscons were used to de. 
corate the entcrlaininir rooms. 
Mrs. Joyce Webster seized the 
weddinc cake and Miss l.averiu 
Dodson piesidel at the punch 
servi«e.

A fte r  a short woddintr trip, thi' 
couple will make their home in 
Ortiway, Colo.

The hride is a (trn<luate of 
Memphis lli(th school and for lb 
past fi years hs-; been dental as
sistant to Di. .Ijik  Raltlwin. Thi 
irroom is a (traduate o f K-<te111nv 
tliirh school and attended West 
Texas State Collette at Canyon.

Towi aere solemniriW 
bofk Tuesday morninjr, 

to unite in marriaite 
Jean Beckham, daurh- 

I. snd Mrs. W. E. Bfck- 
South Sevenlh, and 

feiinard, »on " f  Mrs. A. 
slso of Ih - city. Re». 
-, pastor « f  thè First 

•urrh, reid thè double- 
. njr in thè parsonage. 

nerne P"d«on o f Am- 
“Bi'csuie" accompan- 

p . Henry Foster. 
di’S ti«tcr. Mrs. Ilarlie 
Vimihi-, wis her only 
and Harlie fus'lor serv- 
Kroiim - lv- ni.nn.
‘ u:i< attiri d in a navy

hapter Meets 
î ar Session

Jitnl PoiDr̂ ’ ters o f thè 
jiy rmd in thè home o f 
1 Baiker\'ille. Tuesday 
March 11, for a reitu-

I ' «enee iif thè President, 
Clark, thè second vice 

_Mrs. l'rank Wriirht, 
thè bu.siness tession. 

iptsr opened thè prò- 
C D.C. Ritual and 

thè flatrs. Roll Cali, 
ap»'. .Mrs. J. A. Odom 
ery interestintt article 
Holiday mairazine en- 

hy J Frank Dohy. 
pie «Ol iai hour, thè hos- 

Baskerville served de- 
«hment« to thè follow- 

«r* Mesdames ' J. 11.
W Rroocne, J. A. 

|i 'n Thompson, Herlie 
Frank Wiight. I,. (J. 

knd Mn. Henry Youn-

The Rev Killians 
To  Be Honorées 
A t House warm inj?

Rev. and Mrs. (¡uy Killian of 
l.<nkeview, who have recently 
moved into their new home, are to 
he horrored with a housewarmintt 
hy their friends Thursday, March 
20, between the hours o f 7:30 and 
S:30 p. m.

Rev. Killian is a former pastor 
o f the I.jtkevicw Baptist Church. 
A t the present time he and his 
w ife are teachinf in the Lakeview 
High achool.

A apeelal invitation is extended 
frienda o f the Killian family 
throughout this community to at
tend the housewarming

Of Mrs. W. C. Dickey Is Scene 
lalantean ‘Mother-Daughter’ Party*
ê of Mrs. W. C. Dickey 

ne of the Atalantean 
'Dier and Daughter”  
dnesdsy a f t e r n o o n ,  
M o-hiistessri with Mri.

.Mrs Claud Johnaon, 
r t  Spicer and Mrs. J.

letnher brought as her 
Imother, sister or good 
r i snd yellow corsages 
^nted to each person. 
C ling rooms were de- 

Jtk beautiful arrange- 
tspring flowers.

A Smith, Jr., club 
■penili the meeting by 
■■dial welcome to all of 

.  Mrs. O. I ileal* gave 
iti.in and then read a 
¥ ‘i WS« a beautiful tri- 

•noiberi.
N f«m  was intrmiuced 
[ »  Pallmeyer The book 
I ' vnfident Living" by 
I '  ably review-
I R J Rowell. Maay 
p g  Illness upon them- 

■■0 Mrs HnwelL by
' “ ■da fr ■ Tig o f fon.
' î'urry within thair 

i  helped many
f  ' '■•''"•(ration through 
I ah* t U t « l

He recommended joyful thinking 
instead o f gloom. Having God in 
our hearts leads to happier liv
ing, she concluded.

Miss Gertrude fiasco further 
inspired and entertained the 
group with several piano selec
tions.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following guests- 
Mmea. J. B. Wrenn. J W, Mc
Culloch, .Sr., Henry Youngblood. 
A Olddm, R H Crawford. J S 
Ballard. Baker Jones, Horace 

'le g g it t .  David Hudgins. Brice 
I Webster, Olile U e . Art Miller 
, Boh Cannon. Mary Comhest 
Louis Gofflnett, W. R Tavlor. .1 
C. Rogrrs, Anna II Dickson. Roy 
Shahan. O V Alexander, C. K 
Hankins, M M Lesna, A Baldwin. 
Cliih members present were 
Mfnes Rill Coahv. H. H F«tes 
Henry Foster, John Fowler, I! J 
•Liwrll. T  M Isham. EH Mon 
lingo, J H. Morris. J H Nor 
man. J A t)dom. Mrrtls Phelan, 
.t B Pallmeyer. O, I .««esle R f 
l»ert .^esaner, Edwin A Smith. 
Ir C R W*bmer Rob R o W U . 
r  W  Rrotsme. M i***i Iimifene 
King, (òrrtrude Rasm and the 
hnatifciies. Mrs Diehev. Mrs, Cop
p e ^ .  Mra Sp»e*r and Mr* J"hn- 
•on.

Memphis Chaiiter Number .351. 
Order o f the Eastern Star. oh. 
served annual Friendship Night 
at the Masonic Hall on Tuesiiay 
evening. .March 1. Approximately 
RO members and guests were in 
attendance including v i s i t o r s  
from the Clarendon, Hedley, Es- 
telline, Turkey, Wellington and 
Childrest Chapters.

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Elsie Gidden, Miss Imi’gene King 
Mrs. Vera Gunstream and Mrs. 
Hell Odom.

.Mrs Mahir L.ivender, Mrs. An. 
na May Foster and Mra. V’ern 
I.aivender registered the irueit« 
and then presented each (ruest 
with a “ Cup of Friendship" pro
gram and miniature corsage.

The East was graced by an 
arrangement o f yellow and orange 
flowers. Soft lights illuminated 
the white satin draped altar, on

’̂ ink And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mis. C. O' Greprory

.Mrs. (?. O. Gregory was honor 
ed at a pink and blue shower 
given Friday afternoon in the 
llomemaking baiii)uet hall in Es 
telline. Taking the form of a 
come and go tea, the ladies of 
the Baptist Church were hus- 
tesaes.

The refre«hm :it l;ible was 
beautifully .upargeil • ver a cut- 
work linen cloth .\ floral ar
rangement '>f pink .ind blue car- 
nntions flunked by lighted pint, 
anil blue tapers centered the ta
ble. .Satin atreamera in^rilied in 
silver, "Congratulation* and Best 
Wishes Baby G regory" oxtenik-d 
from the rt fleeter to the come, 
o f the table. Pink punch wa- 
ved from a crystal service by 
M r». Claude Arnold. .Mrs. Arlis- 
Crninp served the dainty cakv- 
iced in blue topped with pink 
rosebuds. Pink and blue napkin- 
arrii-if out the decorative .scheme.

Mrs. Gregory was seatioi in a 
rhnir dt:ipod with soft pink. Bo 
o.*e her wiis a huge stork carry
ing a miniature doll. The gift- 
wore displayed on a white table

.Mrs. James Carroll registered 
the following in the guest book: 
Mmes. Joe .Mothershed, .loe Ed- 
dins. .S. E. Winkler, Cecil .Adams. 
Arle Jones, Grace Fticherson. Eli- 
xabeth Kennedy, Arliss Crump 
Erbin Gilbert, Rosa Longbinc. 
Raleigh Adams. W. L. Rigsby, 
Bessie Coppedge. Doc Rogers, 

Ernest Rea, J. E. Masterson, .Nell 
Curtis, G. H Gardenhire, S. D. 
Power, Fred Berry, Lloyd Fowler.

Also Mmes. Gerald Fowler. 
Claude Arnold, I>eroy Scott, Bill 
Collins. James Carroll, Bill Ab
ram, Bert McLean, Elan Orcutt. 
Clarence Moore,, !>, A. Tucker, 
Dewoy Britt, Frank Cooper, S. S. 
Cooper. Olive Richerton, Pearl 
Baskin, Olen Richerson, R. B. 
Tucker, D. A. Wade. J. L. Mc
Collum, J. W Nivens, O. B. Hoo
ver. J. N. Helm. Jr., Paul Buch
anan. J. A Ballard, Charles Nun- 
ley, Ben Jackson, Clinton Rich- 
burg. S. T. Hutchins. I) E Ed 
dins, and U on  Phillips. Many 
other* sent gifU. The Hoetess' 
g ift was a bathinet.

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Holds 
Tw o Meetinjrs

Memphis members o f the Gam
ma Kappa Chapter o f I»elta Kap
pa Gamma participated m two 
meeting* o f the organization rr- 
cenUy. one in AVellington and an- 
other In Childress.

At the Wellington meeting Mi*- 
Neville Wrenn lesl a panel dis
cussion on the subject "Women 
Educator. "  Those 
the panel were Mrs Homer Trih- 
ble. Mrs. C D Morns, and Misses 
E «U  M-Elrafh and Mary b-rv

" ‘ t v  other meeting, a ‘ '•J'.
quet o f the DKG
wa, held at Childress The «peak
ers for the ocrasion « ' 7 ; " "
l.ii skie. professor a. .•'Ml . ••
Us. She spoke on
men •• Ml . Lm*kK - P - «  ‘ h r -
vears in Uoan immediately fol
. „  ra World M ar II

The .tele ...... n o f Del*
Karra Gamma will »-e held on 
April 2o-2h at Corpus ( hristi 
Ml»« l/’ eva Pierce o f Wellington 
was chosen as the dtlegat*

which lay the Bible. The officer* 
performed the opening march led 
by Mrs. Vera Gunstream and Mrs. 
Hell Odom.

The Chapter o|>ened in regular 
form with the worthy matron, 
.Mrs. Elsie Gidilen, presiding. A f 
ter the guests from the variou* 
chapters were intro'lueed and 
welcomed, a short business ses
sion was held.

As the program, Mrs. Anna 
.May FostiT played a piano solo, 
"Star o f the East." and "Inspira
tion o f the I#abyrinth" waa given 
by Mrs. Alice Hill, assisted by 
Mrs. Gunstream, .Mra. Hell Odom 
Mrs. Pat W olf and Mrs. ( laricc 
Howard.

The chapter waa closed and th ■ 
retiring march given.

The group enjoyed a aocial 
hour following the piogram Ik- 
licious refreshmenta were served 
in the dining hall by Mrs. V n a  
Gunstream, Mrs. Mary Scott and 
Mrs. Ruth Smith.

Mrs. A. Dickson 
Entertains Members | 
O f Dinner Club

Mrs. A nna Diikson entrrtained 
members o f the Thursday Night 
Dinner Club and several guest« 
on Thursday evening, .March *l 
at her home, 523 south sixth.

Guests were seated at foursome 
tables fur the four course dinner 
and following the meal games of 
forty-two were enjoyed.

Those present were Pearl 
Hague, .Mary Hownds and T. H. 
Rogers, guests; and the following 
members: .Mi. and .Mrs. Herbert 
Sisk, Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. .McDaniel. 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. (inlden, .Mr. an.l 
.Mrs. T. D. Weatherbv and Doyle 
Hall.

The next meeting is slated for 
April 3 in the home o f Mr. and 
-Mrs. Herbert Sisk.

iEstelline Club 
¡Features TexasI

Day Program
j Mr«. Frank Cooper snd Mrs 
Boh Ihividson entertained mem- 

Ibers o f The 1P.32 Culture Club of 
F.stelline this week in the parlor 
o f the Methoifist Church.

A Texas Day program was fea
tured with Mr*. Albert Bailey 
giving a mo.st interesting review 
o f "The iron Mistresy", i.y Paul 
I. Wellman.

Refreshment.« w  re «erved from 
•I beuiltifullv appointed fahle- 
AI*- ,I A Ballard poliied the ice«l 
lime from a crystal service. A 
flor.sl arrangement, light* d taper* 
un*i the eryytal service over a 
white outwork linen rlolh mixK 
an ultrnetive -etting. On the ta 
tile als”  were rookies ami nuts, 

.Atti-nding wvl e .Mmes. .Albert
H. -iiley, Hen lsck«en. .Albert 
CoojM-r, C. T. Jarvis, Joe K<l<bn;;
I. C. R.chhurg, Leon Phillips, 
Mattie Rigsby, Joe Mothershed. 
Jessie Orcutt, Arle Jones, R. B. 
Tucker, Garland ilantmhire, Dave 
Waldron, Don la-ary, J. A. Ilsl- 
lard. J. B. Rapp, B. S. Cooper, 
F. E. I/cnry. Bertha Gore. Wal
ter Whaley, C. E. Wilkinson, D. 
T. Eddins and the hostesses.

Mrs. A. Gerlach i 
Hostess To Membei*s| 
O f Wesley Class

Sixteen members and one guest 
were in attendance when the 
Daughters o f the Wesley Sunday 
School Class met Thursday after, 
noon in the home o f Mra Albert 
Gerlach. Assisting Mrs. Gerlach 
with hoste>s duties were Mrs. W 
V. Coumey and Mr«. Dan McCol 
lum.

"}*rayer and Faith" was the 
theme of the afternoon's study ' 
Mrs. T. J. Hampton gave a talk 
on "Chri.-tian Prayer" and the dt ' 
votional was (riven by Mr* W F 
Mi'Elresth. .As the conrluding 
numlier the group sang, " I  Lov<* 
to Tell the Story.”

The hostos; nerved tasty re 
freshmenta during the social hour.

REV AND MRS EDDIE HUNDLEY
Pboto by Msmphls *(•*(¥

Mrs. J. Carroll 
Is Complimented 
With Shower

A stork shower was given to 
compliment Mrs. James Carroll 
o f Estelline on Wednesday a fter
noon in the home o f .Mrs. C. O. 
Gregory.

Apink and blue color scheme 
was noted in table decorations 
and the refreshments. Laid with 
a lace cloth, the table was cenaer- 
ed with a floral arrangement of 
pink and blue carnations on a 
mirror reGector flanked by pink 
and blue tapers. Pink punch and 
imnridual iced cakes in pink snd 
blue were served.

Th* following guests railed b* 
tween the hour* o f 2:30 and 5 
p. m.: Mmes. Cecil Adam*. Ralrigh 
Adams, Joe Eddins, Dorothy Mil
ler. W. F Collier, Bert Mcl,enn 
Bill .Abram, Bill Collins, J. W. 
Nivens, Claude Arnold, R A. Ed- 
dleman, J. A. Rallar*l, Jack Ki
nard, G. H. Gardenhire, Charles 
Nunley, M E. Chandler, R. J 
Gilbert, D. .A Wade. Olive Rich- 
erson, J. L. McCollum, Paul Bas
kin and hostesses.

Hostesses were Mmes Paul 
Buchanan, C. O Gregory, H. II. 
Cook. Leroy Scott and R. B. Tuck
er. The hostess' g ift for the hon
orer was a pink satin baby bed 
comfort and pillow.

Brice W MU Meets 
! Thursday With 
Mrs. H. lx?mons

The Brice Baptist W.MU met 
ill the home o f .Mrs. Hope I.*-mon« 
Monday, March .'i, for a Week of 
Piny« r program on Home .Mm- 
rions.

Mrs. .Aubrey .Martin had rharg" 
o f th«. program. The opening pray
er was o ffen d  by Mrs. G. W. .'«el 
moil and .Mr*. \A ayne .Naylor gavi- 
the devotional reading from 
Ephesians 3-14 21. Appearing on 
the pro(rram were Mrs. Aubrey 
Martin, .Mrs. G. W’ . Selmon, .Mrs. 
Hope Lemons, .Mrs. Clera High
tower, .Mrs. Wayne Naylor, Mrs 
.Merle Lemons, Mrs. (Teves, Mrs 
Price Webb and .Mrs. Alton Webb. 
.Mr*. Hope Lemim's o ff«  red pray
er.

Lunch was served at the noon 
hour to nine members and one 
guest.

P>icndly Club 
Enjoys All-Day 
Meet And Luncheon

.Members o f the Friendly Sew
ing Club enjoyed an all-day meet
ing and luncheon in the home o f 
Mrs. E. W. Evans Tuesday.

The day was spent quilting for 
the hostess and luncheon was 
served at th* noon hour. Three 
new members, Mrs. L. D. Gibson, 
Mr*. Paul Smith and Mrs. Ted 
Young, were welcomed into the 
club.

Present were two iruesU, Mr*. 
Isabell Cypert and Mrs. Rho«fir 
Davis; and the following members, 
•Mmes. L. D. Gibson, Paul Smith, 
Ted Young, J. T. Wilaon, A. B. 
Jonei, Lucy Phillips, Jim Web
ster, Dot Webster, T. J. Spry, 
Henry Newman, K  G. Yarbrough 
and ho*t«sa, Mr*. E. W. Evans.

Locals and Personal!

Beryl* Davis, student at Har- 
dIn-Simmons Pnivemlty, visited 
here over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Da
vie.

Pretty Candlelight Ceremony Unites 
Barbara Edwards And Rev. Hundley

Mrs. Henry N’ ewman and Mis* | 
Ira Hammond virited Mr* New- 
man'* «on and famíly, Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry H Newman In Am 
arillo over the weekend.

Mr. an.l Mr». J. A. Anthony 
and giri« visited in the home of 
Mr. and .Mr». Regnal Greenhaw in 
Amarillo over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr» J B \VrH«t,.r 
and family v-tted  in the hom« , 
of Me and Mr*. J. T. Nele-n 
and Mr an«f Mrs. Jim Web*te* 
over the weekend.

Mr*. Gip MoMurry, Mr*. H. M 
Guest, Mr*. Bobby Jack Mc.Murry 
Mr*. A. F Well» and Myrtle Ho
ward made a hu!iin*»a trip to Am 
arillo Tiiexlay. .Mr*. Guest re 
mained their to vint her sistei 
for a few days.

•Mr. and Mr« Rennie Denni» 
and »on, Ed.fie Owen, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. O. Donni» and W C. and 
Richard Neat Vallance vi*ited 
Mr». L. O. IVnnir’ ¡stef and fam
ily. Mr. and Mr* Homer Amer*on 
in Shamrock Sunday

A I aniilelight ccr«-mony per. 
fiirm id Tuisday evening. Mar.-! 
4, at 7 o'clock at the A«»emlil\ 
of God ('hurch united in maii.a.o 
.Mit- lUirbara Edwar.N, daughter 
o f .Mr. and Mr— A. E<l»uni.' 
ami Rev. E*Mie Hundley, «..n 
Mr. ard Mr«. C. L. Huodley of 
Corpu» Cliri.sti. ;

I!ov. I. Hun*llcy, father of| 
♦ho groom, rea*l the donble-ri’ ’ --- 
«ei vice before an altar l anked 
With ferns and ai rang.-ment; of 
gladioli. M bite taper» in -even 
firanrhed cantlolabru lighted the 
altar.

M is Walter Lane of Plainview 
«ang "Berau«e" and ' I Dive You 
Tru ly" ai-comi>anie*| bv .Mr- 
Claud .♦'(iillman of (Taiendon. 
Peggy Smith, cousin of the bride 
played the traditional w«dding 
ma-rhes for the procesaional and 
recesi-ional.

Given III marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wa.« attired in a 
gown o f slipper satin, fashioned 
with fi.ted bodice, srallop«-d-*dg 
ed waistline and nylon tulle net 
overskirt. The gown had a chan- 
tilly lace aralloped-edge yoke and 
long tapered sleeves of rhantilly 
lace. Her fingertip veil of illusion 
fell from a lace cloche banded 
with se«^i peerls. She carried a 
white Bible topped with garden 
ias and pink roses from which 
white satin ribbons were shower
ed.

She carried out the bridal tra 
ditional o f wearing »rrmething (.Id 
something new, something bor
rowed and something blue with a 
sixpence In her shoe.

Miss Joan Edward* attended 
her sister as maid o f honor. She 
wore a Goor length orchid taffeta 
gown with nylon net ovemkirt

Mi-s. Ernest Lee 
F^ntertains Members 
O f Salisbury Club

Mr*. Ernest Lee, assisted by 
Mr*. I«la Hutehrr*on, entertained 
members of the .Salisbury Club on 
Tuesday afternoon at her home 
near Memphia.

The afternoon was «pent doing 
handwork and piecing a quilt 
Mr*. G. M'. l/ockhart, vice pr*»i 
dent, conducted a short liuiine*» 
session and Mrs. Felix Jarrell, 
secretary, read th* minutes o f the 
1a»t meeting.

During the tea hour, dainty re- 
freahmenti were served to the 
f'-llowing niembirs: Mmes, Ira
McQueen, E. 1. McQueen, Sr .
Ijirry  McQueen, W. B McQueen, 
K. I, MrQueen, Jr,, H. I„  Solo
mon. Jes Mitrhel, Ted Barne*, C. 
F. Stout, L. I. Davis, G. W l»ck -  
hart, T. K Wilton, N^al Sweatt. 
I>ork Me«-'ck, Fell* Jerrell and 
Krn fit l,ee.

TTie next |p(>eting is slated for 
■Anril h in the home o f Mr*. E L 
McQueen Jr. with Mr*. Felix Jer- 
ro| a* co-ho*tes*

fitted bodice with scalloped-ed|r«« 
waistline, short scalioped sleeves, 
and »calloped yoke. She wore a 
fitted orehid net cap, matching 
miti and a corsage o f p.card;.' 
gl.idioli.

Hridrsmaid' were Mi«« Sha 
rinn«' Stjickland o f lAickney and 
Mis* Naomi Hunifley o f ('orpus 
rhricti, siiU r of the (rroom. They 
wore gown* fashioned i.ien tia l 
to that o f the maid o f ho"nr in 
pink and blue. Matching net mits, 
fitted cai— and rorsiige* o f pink 
carnation- completed their cos
tume*. Thr«‘cia Browning «erved 
a« candlelighter. She wore a gown 
of wh'te taffeta and a wei.«tlet 
of pink feathereil rarnatinns.

W«sley Hundley o f Corpus at
tended his brother a» be«f man. 
Paher;: were Jo«i Hob Browning 
and Rev. ('laude Spillman o f 
Clarendon.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mr*. Fidwnrdt wore a dreaa o f dUB- 
ty rose crejie with r.avj acces««nea 
’i'he SToodi's mother wore a gold 
cre|»e dress with brown acceaaor- 
leH. Both wore matching corsages 
o f white carnations.

Immediately following the cer*« 
mory, a reception wa* held in th » 
home o f the brides’ parent*. Laid 
with a lace cloth over pink linen, 
the bride's table waa centered 
with pink and white gladioli in 
keening with the bride’a chosen 
color*. The tiered wedding cake 
waa served hy Mr*. J. B. Ledford 
of Dallas, aunt o f the bri<le. Mr*. 
Mary Smith, aunt o f the hride. 
presided at the punch bowl. Guaats 
were registered by Miss Joan Ed
wards.

Mrs. Hundley it a graduate >f 
Memphis High School with ib e  
data o f ‘ 49. She was listel in 
"W ho ’s W ho" in the school aniiu i* 
and received a $75 bond In »  
contest sponsored by the First 
State Bank. Prior to her marria(rs 
she waa employed as bookkeeper 
at Vallance Food store.

Rev. Hundley Is a well known 
evangelist in this district. He baa 
been In evanireliat work for the 
past seven years. He attended 
achool in Floydada.

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad, 
N M., and .San Antonio, the bride 
chose for travi ling a navy blue 
French suit with navy and white 
accessories. Her corsage wa* o f  
white gardenia*.

Out-of-town gue«t* included': 
Rev. and Mr*. C. I*  Hundlay. 
Wesley, Naomi, Fern and IJmfa 
hue o f Corjiu* Christ!; M i»i L il
lie Hundley o f Albuquerque, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs, J. B. I..edford 
and Carl Lee o f Dallas; Mr, and 
Mr*. Clarence ,Striekland and Sha- 
rinn# o f Loekney; Rev. and Mrs 
R. A. JoHiff snd Gersid, Lever® 
and Wanda o f W ellington; Mr, 
and Mr*. Owen Srog(rins, iiherrjr 
and Martha o f Wellington, Rev. 
Fuman Cumhle o f Floydada, Rev. 
and Mm. Walter I,«ne, Tommy 
and Rebecca Sue o f Plainview 
and Rev. and Mra. Claude Spill
man a f Clarendon.
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REPORT FROM WASHINGTON
CoBflTCwmAn, 18ll> Dulricl 

By Walter Roger*

W H A T  HAPPENKD TO THK 
CTOVEKSVL M ILITARY TRAlN- 
OIG B ILL : Muny people «re won 
fa rin g  junt what did happen to 
tke Univenal MiliUry Training 
ym Here is the exact (tory:

f l ie  bill wa* brought before the 
Haa— for consideration from the 
Arased Service* Committee. When 
tke House is considering a piece 
ag legislation and attempting to 
perfect it by amendment», the 
preceeilings are not b;fore the 
Ho BSC o f Rerre«entative*. but are

C O M P L E T E
HOME

FURNI SHI NGS
Come in and tee ug 

first.
T o *  emit get everything fom 
mmmd here. We feature qual- 
k j  at a *aving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Sieie Square

I before all of the memhers o f th.- 
' Hou»e sitting as a Committee of 
The Whole This committee is not 
•presided over by the Stwaker, hu- 
, hy some member of Congrea» who 
IS acting as cha'nnan. Th# I'.MT 
..ill wa.i a highly controversial 
measure and was not acceptable 
to the majority of the members 
in it» original version. The fir»t 

I amendment that offered came 
from thr cha'rman of the .Armed 
Service» Committee, Honorable 
Carl Vin»on o f Georgia This 
amendment provided two thing» 
(1 ) The I'M T would not lU rt 
until the drafting of boy» under 
iNelective -Servic* had stopped. 
(21 The life of the I ’ MT program 
would be terminat'd in 196« un
less r «  ngr*.‘is at that time extend, 
ed it. This amendment made the 
bill acceptable to many membere 
who had originally opposed it. 
The amendment was adopted and 
was referred to as the Vinson 
amendment. .Another amendment 
was then offered by Congresamar. 
Omar Burleson, of Texas. The 
Burleson amendment provided 
that the proposed training pro
gram would take place in the 
junior colleges, colleges and uni- 
verxkies, in connection with the 
'iviltan education of young men. 
It also provided certain vocational 
training programs to be set up in 
the institutions o f higher learn
ing to take care o f those young

OPS Men To Make 
Bugine»« Survey

as« by

Several member* of I*»* ‘  
boî k dritnet office of the 
of l*rice .Stabilitation are in 
ti-oining and preparing to « » > » i . 
in a luition-wide bu*ine»» 
to get under way later this month^ 

The survey i* to be a study of

MOVI.N’G D.AÏ . . . West Berlin nursery home moves from ooe dto- 
trirl to aaother—babies and aU. wltboal rsmeval tiwm beds.

lion. The chairman of that com , 
mittee ha* stated that this 
„ 0 1  be done. I’nles. it 
I'MT bill that i* pending 
House o f Representative* is dead, 
a* far as this session of tongressi
,k concerned.

Actually there never was a vote 
in the House f»r  or against I  nr 
venial Military Training, « ni ;  
there is no way to “ I**
would have happened to the bilh 
had it been up for vote on final 
passage. As I told you in a pre 
vTou* news letter, the question 
of segniration was a major issue i 
and would undoubtedly have been | 
the aubject of heated debate and , 
high temper* Howevir. segrega
tion amendments were never 
reacheil in the discusaion because 
of the course that the bill took 
a.« hereinbefore outlined, brom 

history of the bill you

percenUg* markup« in 
whole««l« and retail grocers on 
producu bought and *old in the 
period immediately preceding tho 
outbreak o f war in Korea, accord
ing to district o r s  officials.

The nation-wide survey, which 
will be conducted hy the OHS in i 
cooperation with the Bureau o f . 
labor SUtistic*. will bo usod to | 
determine how the markups u«e<| 
in thr agency's wholesale and re- i 
tail grocery ceiling proce regula- ' 
tion* compare with the markups

March i
fro* ^  

wer* '
P*riod,

J R Y  j H t

Chas. Orem
o pto m e i

®12 W. Noel

Saie of
Fine W  atchi
Prices are being reduced in order for
balanced slock o f fate watche*. Take advaBüT' 
price*. *****

this

BRING IN YOUR

COTTON SEED
W E’RE NOW OPERATING OUR

DELINTING PLANT

men who would not wi*h to at
tend college but who would re
quired to take the military train
ing. Since Uii* amendment chang
ed a substantial part o f the orgi- 
nal bill, it was introduced as a

cea.se to function and report ba.-k 
to the House of Representatives, 
with the .Speaker presiding, for 
further action on the bill.

This was done and a vote was 
then taken on the Brewnson bill,

get a good idea of what is meant 
by parliamentary maneuvering.

LADIES WATCHES

substitute for the original bill, and members voting a* member*

Don’t wait to buy your Fertilizer. Price» 
may be higher when planting time arrive». 
See u».

OMER HILL
EIEV.ATOR

amounted to a law within itself 
While the debate was proceed

ing on the Burleson substitute. 
Congressman Brownson o f Indi
ana o fftred  an amendmenrto the 
Burleson substitute, which was al
so a complete law in itself and 
therefore became a substitute for 

I the Burleson s u b s t i t u t e .  The 
I Brownson substitute provided for 
' the military training to be coordi- 
■ nated with the last two years of 
high school and made provision to 
take care of those boy* who did 
not finish high school. The pur
pose of both the Burleson substi
tute and the Brcwn.»on substituti 
was to provide the military train 
ing and at the same time keep thi 
boys at home, or as nearly at 
home as possible. Both o f these 
amendments had substantial sup
port. Under parliamentary law, 

j the voting was on the Brownson 
ubititute, which started the train- 

: ing in high school Had the Brown- 
son substitute failed, the next 
voting would have been on the 
BiirUson substitute, but the 
Brownarn substitute p«s.<ed by a

of the House o f UepresenUtive» 
and not « »  members of the Com
mittee o f The Whole. On this 
vote the Brownson substitute' 
failed. The reason it fsileil was 
beraiise there aas no chance to! 
amend it. It had to be accepted 
as it was written with no amend 
ments whatever Thi* the House 
refused to do because there were 
several imprections in the bill that 
did not meet the House ap|iroval 
When the Brownson bill was de 
feated by the House i f  Represen
tatives, the result was that the 
original L'.MT bill was back be 
fore the House in its original 
form, with no amendments, not 
even the Vinson amendmet which 
hail already been agnn-d to. Since 
the bill was not acceptable to a 
majority o f the membership «-ith 
out the Vinson amendment, a 
motion was made to recommit th«' 
bill to the Armed Services Com 
mittee for further study and per 
fection. This motion to recomnii"
; revailed and thr bill was leturn- 
cd to the Committee.

This means that the Committ

w o r w ^ E o

Don't miaa out on your fav
orite radio progiam. If you 
are having radio trouble, 
phone ua for quick, reliable, 
factory-authorized service. 
Replacement parta guaran
teed. Reasonable prices.

*Low-co«t Maintenance

*Elmergency Service 

*Free Pick-up 6t Delivery

T !  .•"‘••"‘ lean study the hill furth.r, m.kthsl the Burleson substitute ■was
it ', . . . u n  U .1 , smendments to it and bring i.killed and thè Brownson subiti- ....i, ,u . n .. .. back to thè House for consideraI tute took its place. As soon as

Call

Connell’Evan»
Appliance

Memphia

Gotham, 
Gotham, 
Gotham. 
Gotham. 
Gotham, 
Gotham, 
Gotham, 
Gotham. 
Gotham, 
Gotham, 
Gotham, 
Gotham, 
Gotham, 
Gotham, 
Parker. I
Parker. 17 
Parker. 17 
Fortis, I 7—

7—-Jewell -------------  ----
7— Jewell _________
7— J., gold b a n d _______
1— J., solid gold case 
f— Ĵ.. 2 dia. yel. gold case 
—̂ J„ 2 dia. wh. gold case
f— J., rhinslone c a s e _____
7— Jewel, nurses ______ _
7— J.. nurses waterproof 
— J., bet. type gold, band 
J., bet. type w. gold band
—Jewel _______ _ ___
— Jewel. 2 d iam on d_____
7— J e w e l______________
—J ew e l---------------

J e w e l___ ___________ _
Jewel _____________

Jewel, nurses__________

W a s

42.50
39.75
42.50 
45 00 
49 75 
39.75.
39.75
39.75
39.75
29.75 
39 75
29.75
39.75 
55 00
49.75 
49 75
49.75
49.75

GENTS WATCHES

Phone 22 I

I 7— Jewel Shock-proof, water-proof
yellow gold, dies* ______ ______

Shock-proof water-proof, I 7 - J .____
Shock-proof, water-proof, yel.

gold. I 7 - J _________ ___________
Sport Watch. 17— J e w e l_________
Rhinestone dial, 17— Jewel __  .
l.ucrene. rh stone dial, I 7— J, 
Gotham, rhinestone dial. 17— J.
Parker, dress. I 7— Jewel ________
Gotham, pocket watch, 15— J . __

49.75
49.75

49.75
55.00
49.75
49.75
49.75
49.75
35.00

Branigan Jeweh
612 Noel St. Telephoi

1 this was done, the rules required | 
that the Committee o f The Whole

/

In tB rn o tion a l Trucks are engineered 
to stay young in spite o f tlve toughest 
hauling conditions.

•
They are built that way because our 

45 years o f heavy-duty truck building 
egpeiience proves it pays. That’s why 
more than half o f all the International 
Trucks ev»r built sr« still making money 
for their owners. That’s why Inter
nationals give you the kind of young- 
truck performance you want.

I f  you are considering a new truck, 
why not stop in soon?

\
You can't bsot those
International pickup truck oxclusivos:
* $4lw»f Diemioed bvilt Ut th«

■rorld't l«r9«Bt trvck
# Th« '*ro«mi««f. «to»f <«fnforlobl« cob on th« r«ed‘* 

—’ th« Co«i4o-ViB»«« Cob.
* Svp«f »t««ri«9 »y«t««i — mof« po«itiv« c««trei, 

•oit«r h«Adlt«9. 37* turning ongl«.
• Nin« mod«b .., 4,700 H l,A00 lb». CVW rofingt. 

dW. I ond 9-fl- bodt«». ns, 127, 134 mi. wK««1. 
b«*««.

b Th« trodttioool frodi fOA#gh«»«M fhof ho« k«pt 
tNf«rn«ftoool hm to h«ovy-d«ty frock »el«« for 
20 «froighf )roori.

• Urgect «mI««««« fr«<k torviot orgooiaofioA.

S I G N

O F

P R O G R E S S
I

Buy on ProofI U N I T E D  A D D S  5 0  N E W  G A S  C U S T O M E R S  A  DAY
B«ftwe yoa buy any track, gat 
the facto about Intornationals 
from actual owners. Let ue 
give you a list of persons in 
this area who have recently 
bought new Internationale like 
the ooe you are corwidering. 
Check wHh any or all of them. 
Find out how Internationals 
cut hauling coats on johe like

MaS.ll in  «M g a  aldiqsSeSreaS AOaiASitoàeeediéS^eefd 
•ffochMtal, t37-hi. whtg)b««t

far rampleta infermwtto« abmut eity fstanswttoaal Trmik, see-

M cD A N IE L  IM P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y
111 FRONTT STREET -  Memphi., T e « « .

INTERNATIONAL

Aeythtog iti«t

Itola* TOU

An overog« of more then 50 
new got cusfonters were con
nected every doy of the week 
. . .  every week in the yeor. .  . 
for the lost ten yeorsi Yes, 
there hot been on omozing 
•ncreose in the number of 
homes ond businesses obtain
ing noturol gos servke from 
United . . . octuolfy twice os 
n>ony now os in 1941. Thot’s

o good ir ' afion of the 
gress of the Gulf South.

like you, our compony it 
proud of the growth of Hi* 
Guff South. And . . . I'h* f®** 
. . .  we fe«l it is both on op" 
portunity ortd a chofleng* 
CKcept those re tpon sib l't»** 

of good citizenship which wil 
contribute loword o continuo* 
tion of this fine progress.

IAL t r u c k s
Merm thorn Onm MUÎloit Mow on thm Mood

UNITED GAS * * « V I N O  THI

I.A Í- jiW
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leeves In 
»r State 
‘ntative
, viM, native »on "Y

hity, th'»
'can.lidafy foi- <'Yj
! K*‘ pre**’ iita tivn , 8Rth
Irh include» the ci>un- 

Childro»», Motley

; i( a farmer-rancher 
;povoa homeatead near 

he wai born 4« 
His father. Walter 

deceased, was one 
iiy’i  eariiest pioneers 
pyor of Matador for

of Te*a» Technolo- 
_  hubbock. Class of 
iKeeves tauifht achool 
] in Male and Lubbock 
I  is married and has 
Iscept for the period 
rlnir which he was 
Jr Reeves has »pent 
L  in Motley County, 
bent a member o f the 
M board and has al

i i  live in the county's 
lurstional, ajrricultur- 
1 activities
If Motley County’s 
lens, he will, if elect- 
Ithe state Capitol, a 
I purpose and genuine 
■ ihe lieat intereaU

that the compensa- 
office requires the 

fc to be in a position 
own way’ while in

H ) n all
and Models

H  OF

■
75 H  
75 ■  DIOS
75 ■ radio troubles to

be corrected in

J
and at reason-

i'elMB m p h i s

lelepho^lH  SERVICE
^■CALLAHAN
H i  — Ph. 719-M

ELBERT REEVES* • •
Austin.’ ’ Mr. Reeves declared, 
"and I am prepared to augment 
my salary with (lersonal funds to 
be entirely independent.

“ I am seriously interested in 
the Kovernment o f Texas and I 
feel that I f  the peo]ile o f this dis
trict elect me, I can render a de
finite service. I am familiar with 
the farm-ranch problems, the edu
cational and road problems, and 
other vital issues which affect the 
i>eople o f this district.

" I  do not expect, in the event 
o f my election, to *o  to Austin 
and change the entire trend of 
state government, but my voice 
will he the voice o f the people’s 
representative. I will defend what 
I believe to be the best interest 
of the people whom I »erve, and 
1 will fight with all my ability, 
any discriminatory action which 
vffects the people o f my district

" I  will appreciate the vote and 
nfluence o f everyone in the 88th 
District and promise, i f  I am 
elected, to strive to warrant your 
confidence."

T. J. Bennett 
Goes To Baird

On February 24, T. J. Bennett 
o f Mtmphis went to Baird for the 
90th Birthday celebration o f his 
brother, H. IL Bennett.

It was a gala occasion for Mr. 
Bennett. Friends and relative» 
came in at the noon hour with 
m  abundance o f food and many 
birthday presents.

Mr Rcnnett remained in Baird 
throughout the week visiting with 
his brother.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optometriat 

713 A Main Phone 251-M

vv

/

IE TAKES THE PEAR 
IT OF D A R K N E S S

ight, when the rest of the towm is asleep, 
e’s a light burning in the telephone 

If you’ve ever needed her badly, the 
it operator sitting at the switchboard 
b’ is your best friend. When the baby 
es up with a fever, when the  ugly 

of fire threatens you or your neigh- 
^hen emergency demands reaching 

Ugh the darkness to i’ouse someone in 
fiext block or many hundreds of miles 
>̂1 she stands ready.

small ser\’iee pcrliajis, but a priceless 
niuice policy against the insecurity of 
flight

t h w i s t i r n  a s s o c i a t e d
t  ̂ H 0  N f C O M P A N Y

I H t  M L M t ' H i a  U É X a í̂í, D E M O C R A T ______________

LEGAL NOTICES
t h e  ST.ATE o f  TKXA.S

TO • K i„  Huwlina and wife, 
Mri. R I Riiwliti», if living, and 
It dcud, their heir* and unknown 
beini and legal reprexentati'ei, 
thci,. h .ii.  and unknown heir», 
aud legal reprePentaUve.», defen- 
danta in the hereinafter atyleil 
Aiid nuntlierej cau.*H*:

Vou ami each of you are here
by commandvd to appear l>efore 
‘.'’‘ ’i,'*»'«>rahle Diatrict Court of 
Hall County, Texa». to be held ut 
the courthouie o f raid county in 
Die City o f Memphia, Hall County, 
Texaa. at or before 10 o ’clock A 
• L o f the fir»t .Monday after the 
expiration o f 42 days from the 
date o f iaiuance hereof, the »aine 
being the 14th day o f April A. 1) 
1982, then and there to answer 
p la in tifr* petition filed in aaid 
court on thg 3rd day o f July, A. 
I>. 1951, filed in thia cauae, num
bered 3405 on the docket o f aaid 
court and atyled Joe Weather.bee 
aa plaintiff, and the following per- 
»oni are defendanta;

R. L. Rawlini and wife, Mri. 
R. L. Rawlina, i f  living, and if 
dead, their heiri and unknown 
heir» and legal repre»entative». 
their heirs and unknown heir» and 
legal repre»enUtive», and th , na
ture o f »aid plaintiff’s petition 
and motion, respectively, are a.* 
follow»:

Suit in Ktatutory trespa»» to 
try title a» well a» for damage» 
to loU 7 and 8 and 0 in Block 
No. 3 o f Brumley’» Addition to 
the town o f Memphu. Halt Coun
ty, Texas, and that on 12 day o f 
•May, 1961 while plaintiff was 
lawfully poHsessed and seized of 
the same, the defendants unlaw
fully entered and ejected plain
t i f f  therefrom to his damage.» in 
the sum o f $500.00; that in the 
alternative plaintiff claim» good 
and perfect title thereto by yir- 
turp o f having peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession 
thereof, using, enjoying, culti
vating and paying taxes thereon 
before due date under deeds duly- 
registered in Hall County, Texas, 
for more than 5, 10 and 25 years 
limitations reepectively, before 
the commencement o f this suit.

F’ laintiff's motion to set aside 
and hold for naught judgement 
heretofore entered in thi* cause 
by the cdurt on November 2Hth, 
1951 upon grounds that same is 
void on face o f record an.l with
out jurisdiction, in that defen
danta were cited in citation by 
publication to answer to a wholly 
different and separate tract o f 
land than that described in plain
t i f f ’s petition and in the said 
judgement.

As is more fully shown by 
pliiintiff’ s Petition and Motion on 
file in this suit.

The o fficer executing this pro- 
ces.s shall promptly execute the 
same scconling to law, nnd make 
due return as the law directs.

lisiied and given under my hand 
nnd seal o f said Court, at o ffice in 
■Memphis, Texa.s, thia the the 2'ith 
day o f February A. 1). 1952

Attest: Isabell Cypert 
Clerk, District Court 
Hall County, Texas.

40-4C

SIDFWA1.KH o r  NKW TOBK . . . Police keep sightseer, from a 
bsiooks shell found on New Tork’s IMk street as tfcey wait for 
bomb specIsUsto to toko charge.

ar* intended to lie in conflict with 
the proviaiona of said Acta.

In accordance with the provia
iona o f said House Rills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type o f workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre 
vailing in the locality in which 
which the work in to l>e perform 
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates as 
shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type o f laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this pro
ject.

Legal holiday work shall b< 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail 
able at the o ffice o f Bill Hamm 
Resident Engineer Childress, Tex 
as, and Texas Highway l)epart 
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv 
ed.

40-2<

H A LL  C O U N T Y  HOT DESERT  

COM PARED TO COOL COLO.

While .Memphis and environs 
bask in one o f the driest, war. 
•nest winters on record, Colorado 
has had a humped crop o f snow.

according to word received here 
thia week.

.Mrs. Helen Bell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 1). Frisbit, writes 
from Bilverton, Colo, that a total 
o f 224 inches o f snow has fa l
len there so far thia year. The 
previous all-time high there was 
223 inches 20 years ago.

Frank Gotch was one o f the 
greatest wrestlers o f all time.

E V A N S  

V A N  SERVICE
Insured &  Bonded

Long-Dialance Hauling
Call:

430-W  525-J 627

Operating under Texas R. R. 
Comm. No. 6087.
Will haul household goods, 
office furniture and equip
ment, livestock, feed, grain, 
farm machinery, pipe and 
cotton aeed.

Burl Evans, Owner

F O R  Y O U R  FA R M
PHILLIPS 66 TANK TRUCK SERVICE
the right products
You'll like what Phillips 66 products do for you. 
They have the quality needed to help keep your 
farm machinery on the job and out of the shop.

the right service
You'll find our tank truck service is prompt and 
always dependable. We get the products you 
need to you when you need them.

Call or visit us soon. We would like to do 
business with you.

O D O M  
OIL COMPANY

Phone 66

CONTRACTOR’.S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS H I GHWA Y  CONSTRUC 

TION
Sealed proposals constructing 

8.7r»fl miles o f Gr., Stm., Ba 
and Surfacing from US 287, 4 mi. 
South o f Memphis, East and 
South to Road int. near Harrri 
Chapel on itighway No F.M lf il9  
covered by a 1669 (1 ) A s 1669 
(2 ),  in Hall and Childress Coun
ty, will he received at the High 
way Department, Austin, until 9 
a. m., March 19, 1952, and then 
publicly opened nnd rend.

This is a " I ’ublic Works”  Pro- 
jact, as defined in House Bill No 
54 o f the 4Srd lx>gislature o f the 
State o f Texas and House Bill No 
115 of the 44th lyegislsture o f the 
State o f Texas, and as such is sub 
iect to the provisions of said 
Mouse Bill». No prevision» here In

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for < 
C o n s tip a tio n li

end Chrenic Doting I Uogoln Normol 
Rogulswity This Ali-Vogatoblo Woyl

Tsking h»r»h drugs fo* coasupsnoo esn
■ »11»' ------------->unith you hrucsll»' Their cmmp» soil 

piping disrupt norm»! bowel »(«on. 
nske you feci in need of repealed doting 

When you oti.»»ioti»UT feeltoiuiipsi^.
.«r<e» ifrwrA bul m n  teiief Tske Df C*Jd 

wetl t Seno» Uxsiive conwiiied in Syrur 
'epiin U Nottli».noh»r»h
Itugt Ot CalJwell s cootsini sn cxtrstt 
jt Senn». oíd«»« sod oac oí the kuesi 
ts t» ru l koown to roedKine

Dt (.»Idweirt Vnni L***“ »* 
good. »ct» mildly, hnngi ihorough iHirt 
.w m ftruM j. Heips yo« get cegulM. eod» 
rhrooK doting E*en relieve» tc ^ c h  
KHarocst thst too»tn>a«»oo oíten tMUigs.

sy ho«h

DRJÍAUmiUT
S E N N A  I A X A T I 3 M

Call out the Reserves
with 3 touch of your too.

Em IM»
»  f  »•, FA T.

A ^ost cars lead a double life.
A  good part of the time, they’re running 
errands, taking eiiildren to school, taking 
women to stt)res, taking men to work, taking 
family and friends to clubs and social functions.
It doesn’t call for a very great output of horse
power for duties like these.
Hut there arc times when you want a car 
that can do vastly more, and these are the 
times when you’ll want what this year ’s 
K o a d m a s t f r  has to offer.

Heneatli its proud Him h I, there’s a Fireball H 
Fliigiiie—a vaivc-in-head that can let I<m»sc 170 
lively horsepower when needed.
And — alongside this engine — there’s also an 
Airpower carburetor which thriftily~feeds fuel 
and air through two smaller-tiuin-usual barrels 
for normal driving—which means that you now 
use less gas at 40 than you’d formerly use at .AO.
Hut there are two barrels in reserve—waiting 
ft)r you tti call them into action — and they let 
l<M>se a soaring rush of power that sinks your 
shoulders back into the seat cushion, swtM>ps 
you past u truck-out of a tight sfMtt-up a hill 
—sets your speedometer needle to registering

added miles more than twice us fust as your 
watch can tick off the seconds.

This is an experience you certainly should 
know firsthand.
'You should also know how Huick’s Power 
Steering* provides a helping hand in slow- 
motion nmiieuv ers — lets you keep the “feel” 
of the car in straightaw ay driving.
.\nd just  fo r  good  m e a s u r e ,  this ’52 
U o A O M A S T F R  also has the biggest brakes of 
any postwar Huick—the greatest trunk space 
since spare tires moved off the front fenders— 
a warning light that glows when the parking 
brake is set — and to top it all, the smartest 
interior fabrics that Huick has ever offered.

When are you coming in to look this distin
guished perfttrmcr over? We urge you to make 
it soon.

t I d  tntktmi \

Sure is 
true

for'52

When better automobiles are built

BUtCK
will build them

SISK BUICK tOMPANY

il

;i

♦.-I
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P L A S K A
By MRS. W. L. NABERS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saxon and 
children visited relative* in Mule-
sboe over the weekend.

Mr*. Raymond Martin visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L 
A . Bra> Saturday.

Raymond Foster spent Friday 
in .\nUers. Okla.. on business.

Mr. and Mr*. W W. McDani*! 
and daughter, Sandy o f Oklaho
ma City visited with hi* parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. I. E. .McDaniel over 
the weekend. McDaniel is sution- 
ed in Oklahoma City.

Mr*. J. W. Oliver was carried 
to  a local hoapiUl last week with 
a  throat infection.

Mr. and Mr*. M N. Orr *nd 
Mr. and Mr* W. J McMaater 
were in Childreaa Friday shop
ping..

Mr*. Randall Eitmi and Mrt. 
Edwa.’̂ d Funderburk and her twin 
*trl*. Rita and Frit* visited with 
M r* W. L. Sabers Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr*. Ravmond Foster and Mar
jorie and' Mr*. E. J. Gal^way 
were visitor* in the W. L. Saber* 
home Friday.

Mrs. E. J. Galloway and Mr*. 
1* A. Bray were in Wellinfton 
Monday on basinesa

T. J. Brock and hi* daurhter. 
Mra Merle Lemon went to .km- 
arillo Saturday where Mr*. Le 
mons had a medical check up

Thi* community is very sorrow 
to hear that Sidney HarwelL Sr.

C A R B O N  S T E E L - l t s  U s e  
P re -K o re a  an d  N O W

PROGRAMS CURTAliEO

(Millions ol Tonal

E 3  AV QTt IM HAI» 1*50 
BggI IIQUltiMiNTS 111 QTt 1*51 
r ~ l  AtlOTWtNTl Isf QT* 1*51
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Cyclones Make 
Good Showing 
At Track Meet

Clarendon Girla, 
Childreaa Boya 
Win At Eatelline

-THURSDAY.
*i*w

Ma r c h  ih
». CUr*nd<„. c
>, Carey, Nortkruu **

!
u t ne*eTM»(T or

Coach Joe 1-ane and hi* crew 
df thinly-clads journeyed to White 
(>eer Friday, competed with *i* 
other school* in a track meet, and 
emerged with three first places, 
three thirds, and two fourths

OuUtandinr for the Cyclone* 
was Harvey Kennedy who placed 
first in both the 100 and 220. and 
was a member of the Cyclone 4401 
relay team which captured first) 
in that event.

Other member* of the relay 
team were Davey Corley. Frank 
Sorman and Jimmy Momson. 
Corley alao took third place in 
the century, and fourth in the 
220. Clinton Jones placed third 
In the mile run, and Bobbv Bur
nett took fourth in the hich hur- 
dle*.

Coach Lane i* proud o f hi* 
boys’ showmii. “ These boy* are 
determined to fo  place* In track, 
he said. Cyclone track and field 
men who attended the meet were 
Burnett. Corley, Norman. Morri 
son, Jones, Clyde Tamplen, John 
E'oster, Mackie .\llen, James Lu- 
decke. Wayne Jenkins. Roy Cole
man, Troy Taylor. Billy Vallance. 
and Manaifer Max McCoy.

Th* Clarendon flr la  and Child
reaa boys emerited as winnara of 
the Estallinc Grade School bas
ketball tournament held taat 

, week-end in the Estelllne rym.
Clarendon trounced Turkey Sd 

to 14 in the ffirls’ finals while 
Childreaa defeated Clarendon Sh 
to 27 In the boys’ final*.

Girl* teams entered Included 
F-*Ulline A and B teams, L^ika-

A'orthfuy ; 

Carey.
Community 
C*e Vce.

. . M
Lent«,_

•«>1 Kst.lline‘*i” '^ 
Officials m,tt 

L«roy .Scott,
*nd Huey c  Col* 
Grofory presented 
winner* .S.turd

i  I

•»»y nu

Advertise In the

Now hatching every Tuesday and Fri 

Ail Popular Breed«
FK

Started Chicks

Gasoline Gossip
By

McQur*

Rapid aute washing is another 
part “ f our top service, which 
w ’H make you come back again 
ai.d agam

McClure’s
Service Station

Pk. 715 4tk a  Noal

I* in the hospital again in Rock- 
liale.

Mrs Luther Sabers is visiting 
in Tupelo. Miss with her sitters. 
Mrs. C. A. Houston and Mrs. Tom 
Davidson. She accompanied Mr*. 
Handel Estes from ChiMreas.

Rev. .krvall Swindoll o f Plain 
view filled Bro. Flanigan'* place 
here Sunday mormng and even
ing. Bro. Franigan was gone to 
Fort Worth to a Bible teaching 
convention.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Dunn of 
Panhandle spent .Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gallo
way.

Mr. and Mrs Merle 1-etnon* 
and boys and Miia Wells o f Hug- 
gin* comn-unity were viaitnra in 
the T J. Brock home Sunday.

Harold Hodge* and daughter, 
Dorothy *p?nt the weekend in 
Denton with relatives and spent 
Saturday in Fort Worth shopping.

The Palmers of Shamrock visit
ed with W. C. Hignight and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr*. W. L. Saber* left this 
week for a two week visit in 

I ilaldwyn, .Mias, with relative*.

B R I C E
Amarillo visited Saturday evening

sHwoodk r  ana Mr*. D. T. 
had a* guest the past week these 
relatives, I. M. EMvis o f O'Don
nell, Elvin Love o f  Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Psrkman, Vra 
Davis o f Comanche and Mr. and 
Mr*. N. L. McBrayer 

G. M’ . Salmon went to Vernon 
Friday to get his w ife, who had 
visited with her mother, Mr*. 
Cocksy, the past few day*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. McMellon 
o f Lakeview visited Sunday in 
the D. P. Oibom home.

with her brother*, J. C. and Starr j 
Johnson.

Mika June Salmon who is at-j 
tending school in Canyon spent 

'the weekend here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. D. D. Selraon.

Mr and Mr*. Merle Lemons 
visited Sunday with her father 
.Mr. Brock in Flasks.

Mr*. Betty Boxe of Andrew* is 
visiting her grandparents, the 
John Hatleys.

TóRtlm̂
MofrytjL Clarendon

Clarendon, Texas

if tha

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Furgison of

The number o f vehicle* rolling j 
down Texas highways has doub
led in the last ten years and is 
still on the rise.

Consider th* impact of Texas' I 
1100 million economic loss an-1 
noally caused by traffic accidents.

A ft is k x u ig  M e w —

Samson
l O L D A W A Y  T A B L E  S E T

coffee
goodness!

w “  U  -  kh.

SUGAR, P v *  C*i*e, 5 Lb* 4Sc. 10 U>4. ---------------95c
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 Lb. 89c, 2 Lb*....................... 1.76
FLOUR, (iold Medal, 10 Lb. B a g ----------------------- 1.03
MEAL. Aiail Jemima, S L b * . ------- ------------- -------- 49c
POW DERED  or BROW N SUGAR . 1 Lb. B o x _____14c
MILK. Large Cans All Kinds, Can --------------------------15c
CRISCO or SPRY, 3 L b . .........................................91e
MRS. TUCKER ’S or CRUSTENE, 3 L U . __________ 73c
EGGS, Fresh Country, D o x en ______________________ 32c
KARO, White or Red, Pint Bottle*________________ 23c
SPAGHETTI or M ACARONI, Skinner’s, B o a _____11c
M IRACLE W H IP, 8 Ox. 20c, PinU 34c, ()u*rU 57c
RICE, Comet 12 Ox. 16c, 2 L U . ...................  39c
SOUR or D ILL PICKLES, Kiaier * Qt. Jar _____ 38c
CATSUP, Large Bottle, White Swan ________________ 24c
COCO, Hersbey's, 8 O*. Can _____ __________ 26c
P-NUT BUTTER, Peter Pxn, G la s s ________________ 35c
M ARSH M ALLO W S, Large S a c k .................._ _ 1 9 c
CRACKERS, Krispy, 1 Lb. 26c, 2 L U . _____________ 48c
V A N ILLA  WAFERS. Sunshine, Box . .  ......... 16c
CLOROX, (Quarts 18c, Half CesiUon*_____________  33 «
SOAP FLAKES. All Kinds, Box . .  ....................31«
IVO RY SOAP, Large Bars, E ach ______  __________ 15«
LUX  or C A M A Y  SOAP, 2 Large B a r * ______ 2Sc
To i l e t  p a p e r . Scot Tia*ur. 2 R o U t_____ 25c
KLEENEX. 200 Six« I5c, 300 S ix e _________ _______25c
O R AN G E  JUICE, 46 Oz. Adam* or Donald Duck, 29c
A R M O U R ’S TREET, Can ................   49«
T U N A  FISH, Solid Pack, C a n _____ 39«
SPINACH. HD. Med. Can 15c, No. 2 Can* ............17«
FRESH BLACKEYED  PEAS. No- 2 Cana ......... 16c
White Swan W H O LE  GREEN BEANS. C a n _______  32e
PINEAPPLE. Flat Can* 16c, No. 2 C an s__________ 32c
CHERRIES, No. 2 Can* Red P itted_________________ 25c
PEACHES, Large Cana H D ____________   i 2e
FRUIT CdCK TAIL , Large Csuu _______________ 39«
CILEOMARGARINE, Meadowlake, Lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  28c
PORK CHOPS, Nice Fresh, Lb. _ _ _ _     51«
SLICED BACON, Purtain or Armour’* Star, Lb. __ 57«
SUCEO  BACON, Gold Coin or Com King, L b .____ 45«
CABBAGE, Hard Green Heads, Lb. v-
CARROTS, Cello P k g . ................ .........
FRESH ONIONS. Nice Bunch . _  8c
LETTUCE, Large Hard Heads, E ach______ ______  in_
CELFRV, Green Pascall, S ta lk _____ __    1 5 ^

DRESSED HENS A N D  FRYERS
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ROPER W E  DELIVER
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This smoft new toble set 
by Samson is the fir»t folding 
furniture to feotur* th* 
outstanding beauty end utility 
of omoxing "leofherwood " 
Toble lops and choir seats or* 
mod* of this remorkobly durobi* 
new material, which hot th* 
handsome oppeoronc* of richly 
groined leather. From* and 

legs ore of electricolly-welded 
♦ubulor steel. The new 
Somson Super-Top lin« it 
Americo'i Numbor One 
turnifuro buy/

CH AN G E TO

WHITE SWAN COFFEE

OBcorotor Colorm

CMAamuM. 
••AT, BMItt. 

CO«Ai

A l « o x i«B t o W p r U » *

TobW
• 9 9 ft

Cho"
^ 5 ^ *0 .

S-Pe Set 1 3 3 «

^  01.,/

Ldmons Fnrniture Co.

There i more real deep-down coffee 
enjoyment in every cup of fragrant 
W h ite  Swan C o ffe e -a n d  it’i 
b e t t e r  b l e n d in g  that make, 
the difference! Yes. Vi hite Swan 
C offee ¡5 BETTER BLENDED 
irom choice varieties of world-

famous coffees . . .  correctly propor
tioned for perfea flavor balance, 
f t » carefully roasted to bring you 
fch satisfaction and tnsigor.ting 
coffee goodness. VChite Swan i, ,U  
econom.c.1 buy. to o ...i ,g „ e s  f.r- 
‘ cr gives more cup, p«r pound.

o<f*>. c h a n g e  to B E T T E R 
BLENDtD W h,„ s . .„  C o «„_  
Americas finer coffee!

Phon« 12

b u y  wH/rr ì w a n

AND K  iD U i

CUSTOMERS MOHTHi
All during the month of AAorch, '»•'* 
joining with your grocer to bfit'fl 
ipaciol volugi on White Swon F'"** I 
foods. It’s our woy of »oying “Thor 
for your continued loyalty lo**“ * 
♦omous “ Whita Swan” *
♦roda nvork, symbol of 
•ha highast quolity in 
food products.

rnei

tti'

-■A- - i t ' 1
Ik.*
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^,\SH__The fir»t o l  ‘ I»« Golden Annivereary models produced by Nash will
Friday in the showroom of the Hall County Farmers’ ^ p p ly  Company. 221 
h St.. Memphis. Mechanical changes include Dual-Range Hydra-Matic. in
power. and a new type independent front-end "A ir flex  Suspension." Tha 
re Styled by Pinin Farina. W orld  renowned body designer.

Nash Goes On Display Friday 
ill County Fanners Supply

Benefits Paid To 
Vets Are Tax-Free

Payments to veterans for bene
fits adniiniRteredi by the Veterans 
Administration are tax-free and 
n tfd  not l>e ronsiderad in compu
ting Federal income tax. VA  re
minded veterans today.

Also, V.^ added, dividenifs 
which veU>rans have received on 
their G1 insurance puiicies are

rnissinn is standard on both cars.
The new Ambassador has an 

improved overhead-valve “ Super 
Jetfire”  engine with horsepower 
increased from U S  to i “ 0, and 
i>ore enlarged to 3-Vb inches, in
creasing total displacement to 
252.6 cubic inches.

Power plant o f the 1952 States
man is a six-cylinder L-hesd en
gine, with horsepower increased 
from 85 to 88. Kngine stroke is 
increased to 4-14 inches, raising 
total displacemsnt to 195.6 cubic 
Inches for improved performance.

^  tb(

»taw

ilV. %

with a Euro- 
ttes .Nash .Motor’s 

vior and SUtes- 
Iniversary models, 

tomorrow in 
over the na-

Fsrmers Supply, 
will display the 
cars in their 

Fung to Dick Shel- 
I Anthony, owners, 

made to handle 
day Friday and 
iilers slated, 

il)* given to the 
who visit the 

;.ng St 8 a. m. 
, they added.

invite everyone 
cars to cofn€ in 

, Nash," the local 
hi new Finin Far- 
cars denwnstrate 

IViand built Euro- 
bc applied to 

tr.»1uct;on.” 
emphasis on styl- 

S'a<h models fea. 
"Airflex’’ front 

increased room

iness and improved com fort; 
“ Road Guide”  front fenders and 
lower hood fo r greater visibility 
and ssifety; increaaed engine 
horaepower; safety instrument 
panels; glass area increased up to 
25 per cent, and other advance
ments aimed at performance, 
comfort, safety and economy.

Outstanding design innovations 
aimed at function, as well as beau
ty o f line, are offered  in the new 
1952 Nash cars. Increased visibili
ty is achieved by a hood line that 
is lower than the front lines. The 
wider and lower hood provides a 
balanced frame for the grille, 
creuting a new type front-end 
beauty.

The 1952 Nash models o ffe r  
design unity and aimplicity not 
dependent for elegance and beau, 
ty upon excessive chrome orna 
mentation. “ In Pinin Farina’s 
unique styling, the hood line, fen. 
der line, body line blend as a har- 
monixed whole, like fine sculpture 
which must please the eye from 
every direction under all lighting 
conditions. We rail it Flying 
Sculpture. It always looks alive

and ‘right’ , streaking down the 
road or at tha curb, whether view
ed from front, side or back,”  the

In profile, the new cars em
phasise length and aleeknes. En
closed front fenders blend into 
the aides o f the body and continue 
in line through similarly styled 
rear fenders The grille is a one- 
piece die casting on which the 
Nash crest is centered. Ribbed 
bumpers are o f a rugged wrap
around type contoured to follow 
the outline o f fenders.

Window styling is o f ailvanced 
type. Windshields are o f one-piece 
curved construction, contoure<l 
both to hood and fender line. 
Real windows are curved and o f 
three-section design previously o f
fered only in custom hardtop con
vertibles.

Improved visibility is an out
standing feature o f the new Nash 
models. Glass area has been vastly 
increased on all sides, in the four- 
door sedan almost 25 percent.

O ffered for the first time as 
optional equipment on all Na.sh 
cars is tinted “ Solex" safety 
glass, Anthony said. The new

C MP H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
greeniah-blue tinted glaaa reduces 
road glare and heat rays.

The new models feature Nash- 
pioneeredf “ A lr fly te ”  unitited- 
type body construction, found al
so in modern planes and trains.
It combines body and frame into 
a single welded unit o f grester 
torsional strength, offering im- 
pi-oved riding comfort, lifelong 
quietness and maximum safety to 
passengers, Anthony said.

A new type o f inde|>«ndent 
front-end suspension, called “ A ir. 
flex Suspension," is a feature o f 
both models. Vertical coil springs, 
extra long and flexible, are lo
cated above heavy steering knuc
kles which take direct vertical 
loada. Uusprung weight is re
duced, providing superior riding 
and handling qualities. Four di
rect acting airplane-type shock 
absorbers control low frequency 
tpring action.

The completely redesigned in
strument panel has Vinyl leather 
over an obstruction free section 
running almost the full width o f 
the new panel in custom models.
Instruments, rearranged, are pro- 
tacted from glare in a recessed 
sun-ahield extension o f the cowl 
line. Dials and numerals are paint
ed on a one-piece plastic panel 
with tha entire panel edge-light
ed.

Passenger comfort has been 
greatly improved by moving the 
passenger compartment forward 
in relation to the wheel centers 
resulting in increased front and 
rear seat width, licadroom and 
legroom. Ijtrger front and rear 
door openings are positioned for 
easy entry.

f'.ombinrd “ airliner reclining 
seat”  and convertible twin beds 
are available as optional equip
ment on alt 1952 Ambassador and 
Statesman models.

Numerous mechanical improve- 
have been made in the new 1952 
Nash Ambassador and Statesman 
Golden Airflytes.

Dual - Range Hydra - Matic is 
nvailsbie as optional equipment 
on both models. This new automa
tic transmission has two driving 
ranges adaptable to various con
ditions. One range has the con
ventional first, second, third and 
fourth Hydra-Matic gear speeds 
for highway driving. The other 
has a new first, second and third 
gear range for tra ffic  and moun
tainous driving. In addition, Nash 
also o ffers as optional equipment 
automatic overdrive, with four 
forward speeds. Syncromeah trsns-

-*»AG E  FlVfc
r exempt from taxation, and need 
not be reported.

Among the tax-exempt VA pay
ments are the following:

Subsistence allowances fo r vet- 
eians in schools, on farms and on- 
the-job under the GI Bill and Pu- 
iilic Law 16 (fo r  the disabled).

I'ayments by VA to be applied 
to veterans’ GI loans. Under the 
GI Bill, \ A (lays the lender an 
amount equivalent to four per 
cent o f the guaranteed portion of 
the loan, which is credited to the 
veteran’s account.

Disaliility compensation and 
pensions paid to veterans for both 
service-connected and nonservice- 
connected disabilities.

Grants for seriously disabled 
veterans for homes designed for 
wheelchair living.

World War I emergency of- 
I ficers’ retirement pay.
1 Death benefits to families o f 
j deceased veterans are also exempt 
from taxation, VA  said. These in
clude compensation, pension and 
all GI insurance payments.

Lewis Foxhall Is 
New Vice-Pret. 0€

I Texas Ex-Students
I Lewis Foxhall o f Memphis si I elected vice-president o f tha Ta 
: as Exes organixation when it >«» 
a banquet at the Country Club taa 
Childresa Tuesday night o f 
week.

Other officers elected incis 
Kenneth Fink o f Childress,

! dent; Laurence Powell, (jus_ 
i vice-president; Henry .Sullis 
I W'ellington, vice-president; fla 
1  L. Rol>ertson, Paducah, vice-p.
' dent; and W. I. Hughes o f Cl 
ress, secretary-treasurer.

John Herren, the <mt-caia^ 
preeident, served as msstar mt 
ceremonies and introdueaxf 
speaker o f the evening. Cl 
’ Chuck' Clark, director o f  m » .  
academic personnel o f the HaS- 
versity o f Texas in Austin.

Attending from here were Bki 
jand Mrs. Foxhall, Dr, and Mte.
I B. Dryden and Mr. and Mrs.
I Fowler.

NOW OPERATING
HATCHERY -  INCUBATORS

B ab y Ohieks
—Almost any Breed.

t g g s  come from teated and vaccinated flocks . . for your protection.
You should buy these chicks . . . They will live even where there is or has 
been. New Castle disease before

W H Y  T A K E  A  CHANCE
Buy Lawrence’s Vaccbiated Baby Chicks!

There will be new hatches of Baby Chicks each Tuesday

Lawrence Hatchery
FEED AND PRODUCE

Elast Side o f Square Phone 225

I ■>

I

ONTH
’ch,
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WE’RE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE
That We Are Now Operating the

Magnolia Service Station'
Located on the Corner of Noel &  10th Sts.

î ith the aim of giving local motorists the finest 
ifice possible, we lake this opportunity to invite you 

Irive in and turn your cars or trucks over to us. We 

jw our business . . . and products we sell are of the 

lest standard.

WASHING AND MOBILUBRICATION
rhe kind of car efeaning and lubrication that you 

>̂ snt. Nothin goverlooked. You must be satisfied

competent men are here to serve our customers, 
ty are: John McWhorter, Jack Gilbert and Bobbie 

v»on. You can depend upon the quality of their

AGNOLIA
Service Station

E. E. RICE, Prop.
rner Noel &  10th Sts. Telephone 40

on ktt

r.Klay
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T doay, we are presenting, for your 
pervinal pleasure, the most heau- 

tifut and exciting motor cars o f our 
liRy years . . . The Nash OoUen 
Aiiflvies for 1952.

t  r>me see the lirst American cars 
styled by Pinm Farina! Come sec 
tlK contincnta! sweep o f  line, the 
rakish flair o f the greatest custom 
car stylist m the world today!

Come see the widest seats, the 
deepest v.indshicld, the greatest 
1 ve-Level visibility ever combmed 
in one automobile!

Come hear the exciting news about 
a new Super Jettire I ngirre with 
Direct-Draft lUrri/ontal Carbure- 
tion . .  . even more powerful than 
last year’s speed record bolder.

Come trv Airflex vicering case 
that’s magK itself.. arul new Dual- 
Range Hydra-Main l>rive.

Yes, come and see a tbousand and 
one ness ideas in cars that are com- 
p lete ly  and entirely new. from  
road to roof—the fliKst o f our fifty 
yean! Nmv, ready to sec and drive, 
at your Nash dealer’s.
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¿LLtori
Your Support Is Needed

Texjina have been outraged at the ethical facta of the tide- 
—the attempted Federal grab of properties long con

sidered to be the sole properties of the state.

On ethical grounds. Texans nghtfully would have been in
censed had the attempted grab involved but a dollar which by 
law belonged to Texas.

It w time that all Texans began to look the economic facts 
«1  the tidelands hill in the face. The oil industry is a depleting 
industry— every gallon of oil removed from Texas soil is gone 
lusever.

Our state was blessed by nature with a tremendous source of 
petroleum deposits, a seemingly inexhaustible supply. A  bounti- 
hil Providence has perhaps blinded us to the fact that our 
petroleum resources are exhaustible, that in due time the pet
roleum revenue from our public lands will cease to flow into 
the permanent school fund.

^Xise legislators long ago dedicated the revenues from Tex- 
aw public lands a permanent school fund. This fund is in- 
vuated and the revenues from such investment supports our 
schools; these are revenues that would otherwise have to be 
provided from other tax sources. I

So the fact is apparent that the loss of our tidelands hastens 
the day when our permanent school fund will no longer carry 
«  large share of the economic burden imposed by an education- 
aJ system adequate to our growing population, ^hen  that time 
coanes, a new tax source will have to be found.

A  fight now in this tidelands campaign may save future 
dollars in taxes.

A  statewide committee has been formed and all last month 
was making a drive for funds with which to operate and carry 
o « t  a national campaign to alert the people of the Nation to 
the perils of federal success in the tidelands controversy. |

Chiurman Guy C. Jackson recently said. ’ The people of 
Anserica need to know the true facts of the Tidelands Grab’ | 
«nd  then the Congressman of all states will be called upon to 
nullify the minority decision of the Supreme Court and clear ’ 
the title to our submerged lands. "

Many contributions have been mailed to the tidelands cam
paign. Whether you can send money with which to help fight. 
Le sure and promote the fight yourself with letters and wires in 
aupport of Texas’ tidelands fight.

TTiis is a fight that may reflect on you. your children and 
ihetr children

30 Years Age

Press ParaiTi*aphs—

QUOTING OUR NHGHBORS
Soldier it Taxpayer 

Another Army poet has become 
cost conscious. Gen. Bruce Clark, 
commanding the First Armored 
Division at Ft. Hood, Texas, has 
issued an order to his officers 
under the thought-provoking head
ing. “ Everyone in I ’ niform Today 
18 a Taxpayer." The order stresses 
“ supply discipline” — the conser
vation and protection o f materials 
and equipment— and points out 
that “ all commanders l.ave the ab- 
■•olute responsibility for the vig
orous enforcement o f supply dis
cipline.“  A fter a list o f do's and 
don’t the officers are told to 
fold the order and carry it in 
their pockets

A taxpayer’s medal should be 
»truck o ff for the general.

— t^ashington Report

nounce financial aid to British 
and. at the same time, denounce 
our failure to give more dollars 
to Chiang Kai-shek. — Wsvely 
(V s .) Dispatch.

Consiitenry
It ’s funny how some people dc

“ Craepinf Socislitm”
In a world where dangers lurk 

on all sides, “ Creeping Socialism" 
is one o f our most dangerous ene
mies.

Amorirans are alert to the men
ace o f Communi.<w even Stalin’s 
stooges know we’ll have none of 
it.

But many o f us have Ewen and 
still can be fooled by socialistic 
proposals advanced under the so- 
called “ welfare clsuSc”  of our 
Constitution.

It is a fine thing, for instance,
to aid the unemployed, but it is 
nniefhing else to pass laws that 

sMe iiller» to winter on South 
wliilo drawing unem

ployment compensation in the 
North. To protect the aged is a 
noble objective, but in doing so 
we must not discourage all sav
ing for a rainy day There are 
many other objective.*- -good in 
theory, but in practice leading to 
“ Creeping Socialism”

Let us firmly resolve to detect 
all such menaces to our lilierties 
and fight to save the nations 
from them before it is too l*te— 
Texas Tex Journal.

Thursday, Seplembsr 30, 1020
PLA.N’ TO K.STABI.I.SII RK- 

C.l'LAR A IR P LA N E  1‘ ASSE.N’- 
(.iEK KOCTE— The establishment 
o f an air line for paasengers 
throughout thia section o f the 
state with Fort Worth as head
quarters is the plan o f  II. B. Gate- 
ly, district ipanager o f the Curtis 
Airplane company, who recently 
o|>enrd offices ’aere.

H ALL COUNTY F A IR  HA.<? 
.MOST .SUCCESSFUL S TA R T—  
The Hall County Fair opened 
Tuesday morning with all exhibi
tion spare filled with surprising 
ly high class displays. Thia is tnis 
l>olh of crop exhibits and o f  ex
hibits o f live stock.

MORE COMPI-ETK. O R G AN I
ZATION IS NECE.SSARY— A 
cemplete organisation , for the 
marketing of the South’s cotton 
crop u necessary before the cot
ton raising States ran b* put on

• safe and
•ccorUing
••cr.tsry of ¿  '

ation.

HEAIi u .s p ,  u I 
fK A T -  T r x ^ '- ^ 'l  

Phe*

Of the lua 
Indorse Mstteng!]

‘ «biBH' l
s t r ic t l y  r J

t » "  Is now -1 
•»»■ny bale, s r,7  *

•“ »iJing, few

'Tf
in retinTJ 

election Miss J i j j "  
•w  ployed u  

I>emocrst
her parent! st T»M *

25 Years'Ago
H ALL X’OUNTY TO W N  W IN  

HONORS AT  A N N U A L  CON- 
VE.NTION OF W EST TE X AS  C 
OK C— The .Memphis Gold Medal 
Rand won the gold medal banner 
fur the second year in the annual 
-tale band contest o f the Texas 
Rand Teachers .Association, held 
in Wichita during the W TCC con
vention Monday qnd Tuesday. The 
Sweetwater band will bo the o f 
ficial WTCC band for the coming 
year.

SENIOR CT.ASS G R AD U A
TION EXERCISES W IL L  CIA>SE 
SCHOOL TERM ’2fi-“d7— Thirty- 
eight pupils graduated from Jun
ior high into Senior high school 
thia term and received their di
plomas Thursday morning. About 
7^ seniors will receive their di-

T h e  Highway Department’» 
first project wa« Texas’ portion 
of UP. ,S. Highway »»0, known s> 
the Bankhead HiiAiway, which en
ters Texas st .Marshall and exits 
at El Paso.

Advertise in me Uemocrat.

I plomas Friday night.
BARBER SHOP REMODELED I -Th e Whaley buildiivg at the 

northeast roinrr o f the square is 
I receiving a remodeling on the east 
side of Bob's barber shop loca- 

I tion. I.,arge glsss doors and win- 
I dows are being put in which will 
add materially to the appearance 
o f this place o f business

HEADLINES IN  THE DEMO
CRAT— Vulture Club H o m e -  
Coming— Car Wrecked this Motm-

tng 2 mile. Soni A  
.Memorial Day : .  
Fourth Annual c^- 
R- V. West 
Memphi.i in Gws,-^ 
- K e d  Cross fUmì 
Quou

STRICTLY Pfc,
and Mrs. RiH r „ ^ i  
Clarendon naitM -I 
-Sunday Mut Grat*? 
with the Mempka ' 
W ichiu Falls te -  
vention of the r i -  
stion which will 
.Mrs. Conley Watf J
last Thursday fnw y  
where she hsij i,,T  
side o f her fatW ,| 
■Mrs. A. Bsldvii 
Saturday froei Ti 
where she had Imi t 
weeks visiting kwig 
J. O Hayes. M 2 i 
R. Harmll miik 11 
to PIsinview FnM 
Saturday. The r ; J 
pospects for whiaf 
that section.

William .Muldootxi 
the father of Ae-

Advertiae In tM 1
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Wonderfully new 
and different!

If
Now, get My NEW 1-2-3

50,000 M i le s
N o  W e a r "

s e r v i c e  I
m e / m jtí

W *  Conoco M iloogo  M orchonts are now trained and 
i^ d y  to give your car exactly the same service that 
^ Ip ed  kwp Uwt engines new in the spectacular “ 60.000 
A iik s i^ N o  Wear road teat!

In t l ^  fainoM test, six brand-new cars were each 
dnven 5 0 ,(m  killing miles, to prove tlie wear-fightmg 

o f Conoco ^ p e r  M otor Oil. "
Thanju to Conoco's 3-point “ 50,000 M ilo s -N o  

Wear Service, those engines showed no uvar of any 
in fact, an average o f  leas than one oni- 

t lK ^ n d lh  i^ h  on cylmdem and crankahafu. Gawiline 
m iW ge for tlie /osf 5,000 miles was ac'tually 99 77SC as 
good as for the fir tt 6.0001 aa

w i l r "  “ 50.000 M i l « - N o
S e rv M  to help your engine last longer, perform 

better, uae leas gasoline and oil! » « i w m

H «r t 's  M y F a m o i» 

50,000 M iles — Mo W ea r ’

ind
Is

^  Sorvicel
I’M Drain Out OrH i 

SIwdga WhH* Th* In g In . ..
Hot I “ Hot-oil" drama every 
1 , (^  miles fluah out dirt, 
arid and contamination ho- 
fore they can do harm, leava 
the working parta of th* *ii- 
gine sparkling citan!

Q_  PR Ratondittan AH Air 
a»*d OH n ita rtl I clean 
filter elementa... replace 
worn-out cart rtdgea.. .and 
record the mileage I check 
mileage eter> ttmr hood is 
Ufttd. to make sure thwie 
important filters are pro- 
t e c t i ng  your  rng i ne  
sgafnat outside dust and 
gnt.

OI95J CONTINfNTAl 
Oil COM Patir

A tk fo r my fftEC BOOKLET 
"CROSS-TOWN or CROSS-COUNTRY” 

—Th* Rest Sorvic* te 
Protect Your Engin« I

II PHI th *  Crank c a t*  
C an «** Motor

0*1  Ctinont h'ui'ci M forti- 
With addttivm that curb 

^  cUnir^rnua acoimubiUoii 
Of dirt «nd contamifuition-w 
Protect iiw t«l «urf«rv«i from 
t'orrneiv« comhu«t»f>n «cid« 
- f t fh t  ru «t>«fK l Oiul>ijiTS 
«  Aim of luf«nc«jit ngiit to 

«UffiOW.

SI

H 's  a
Food Frwerer 
and Rofngerofflf. 
Combined! /|

Model IR.106 Shown
Also see the two other Cyclo-AAotlc Frigidoire, 

and the new Deluxe, AAaster ond Standard 
Models, too.

^ N ^ tlb c a s  U t i l i t ie t
Companf

w, «xenniv« 
CYCIA-PMTIC 
DffROSTMG

— In th* r*<rig*rt**̂ i 
Gets rid o< / 
..befo»* •  **P*j 

collecNl

New ond •sdutiv* 
C Y C tA -M A T iC  
Z*re ton* Uv*icoW * '
Sop*r tot*
and In H** Mydre**'̂  
tid* Nip*rob«'»»'

New ond w
«O U -T O -Y O U  
AN sholv*! roH ou* M  
put oR toed riflb* 9* T"
And you §•• • "  ' ^  
M gldalr* feo»**«»’ ^
•  AN-porc*»o-i 
e Peotevt M***r ***!|^ - J  
«  Ono pi*c* M*** 
m OwKkub* ke 
a Reywend I**’" »
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i.inn* to remember. 
i,n hns been tecur-

foneitb'reo relie- 
l,.(ng publinhed In 
p iono beinir » »k e «
L ,iho hnve nnnoun- 
ftp.; with th* Uemo-

L>unty tax eollee- 
|ver certified poll 
I b...rd “ before the 
Ipril nnd to fu'^’ *»»’
|li,tx to within 1

D4t day eounty 
^.;Ueo to poBt no
lot conventions for 

deairini to send

MOTOR 
IVICE
lii Repairing

Gerlach
11 Oth Rear

delegates to the natiomU politi
cal convention.”

April X I— Ijist day to post “ ten 
days'* notice o f time and place 
for county convention.

May S— I*recinct conventions 
meet “ on the first Satur<iay in 
.May”  to elect delegates to county 
convention.

May 8— Request to have name 
placed on primary ballot must be 
“ filed not later than the first 
.Monday in May.”

M ay  17— “ First state conven
tion meets “ on the fourth Tues
day in May”  to elect delegates to 
the national convention.

May 27— First sworn statement 
concerning campaign contribution 
and expenses to be filed by each 
candidate. “ Statements shall and 
must be filed at intervals o f twen
ty (20 ) days beginning sixty (00) 
(lays next preceding the date o f 
any election."

June 18— Candidates second 
sworn stat(>ment concerning 'cam
paign contributions and expenses 
to be filed.

June 16 —  County Rxecutiv^ 
Committee meets “ on the third 
.Monday In June”  to estimate and 
apportion cost o f primary among 
the various candidates for nomi
nation, to “ determine by lot”  the 
order o f candidates names on the 
ballot.

July 8-7 —  Candidates third 
sworn statement concerning cam
paign contributions and expenses 
should be filed.

July 8— Application for absen
tee ballot most be made.

July 21— Fourth sworn state-

TH E  M E M P H I S  Í TEXr tSj  D E M O C R A T - -PAGE SEVE3%
and his Black Mountain Buys.

Jiaaiy Dorsey on Pro(ram  
National Guard Drill Exhibition 

Squar Dance Exhibition, Sunset 
Ramblers Western Dance, Kiddie 
Show and Contest, Carnival, Jit • 
my Dorsey Modern Dance,

CARD OF TH AN KS 
W'e wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation from the 
de|Hhs of our hearts to our many 
friends for their kind words of

so, we wish to thank Dr. D ryda» 
and nurses who so faithfully ad- 
minUtered to his naeds and to  
those who contributed the many 
beautiful floral offerings. Hajr 
God bless esch one o f you.

The Hansard Family.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment was created. by Legislathw 
enactment in 1917.

death of our beloved father. Al-

. 3 -
When You Need a

■ v
meflMMt

T A X I

C A LL  ........2 5 7
KodioEquippod Cars
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Elmer’s Taxi
320 Southt 6 th St.

STOP
RUSTY

RED
WATER
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iUckefeller Plata rlak la New York CHy,
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)n-sargent

ment by candidates concerning 
campaign contributions and ex
penditures to be filed.

July 22— Ijist day tr apply for 
absentee ballot.
luly 26— First Primary Election 
held on “ the fourth Saturday in 
luly.”

Local Youths 
Attend Rally 
In Amarillo

lONOtli O N 8 .eeAT  
MAD8 w r m  ON.

WASHABLE! 
DURABLE!

I smtoi o< dl * «  »»U  
^i.!c «III n t tiitliu 

, ttuij .. . li'U*
iauli. ( (nrtn

: (OM.
a » »

a*ov»'

c o to «
ylSlOH

2970

) «  THAN EVER . . . U S i  A PROVED PAINTI

tero Smith Lumber Co.
Bill D. Hart, Mgr.

There were fifteen youths from 
the Christian t'hurch, including 
two from the Hedley Christian 
Church, in the .Memphis party 
attending n Youth Camp Rally in 
.\marillo Friday and Saturday of 
la-st week. Sessions were held in 
the West Amsrillo Christian 
Church, host Church, to nearly 
200 fron. various Panhandle 
Christian Churches. The opening 
meeting was a W cstern llani|Uct 
with a Ranch motif thrnughoui. 
including the menu n-.d the ser- 
monettc by M nist-. Stanley Let 
cher o f the h->st Churrh

Mem|*hiv Youth, with Minister 
Bedford Stn'.lh,'' presiding, put on 
a fine program at the Saturday 
noon closing luncheon. Harold As- 
pgren played a piano rolo and led 
in prayer a fter the Scripture 
reading by James Aduddell Car- 
(dyn Kay .Smith and Betsy God
frey sang: “ In the Garden” , ac
companied by Mrs. Smith. Jimmy 
West made a talk and the meet-

ing closed with a Garden o f Pray
er Friendship Circle led by Minis
ter Smith. This closing program 
with the Garden o f Gethsemanc 
theme was the last Rally event 
before leaving old and new 
friends.

The Rally was in the interest 
o f the Julian Hivin« Christian 
Camp in June. The Senior ('amp 
conducted for all those in the Hth 
grade on up through High School 
and College ages will be the 
third full week in June. The Jun
ior week follows for all in the 4th 
through the *̂ fh grade. Kighth 
graders may attend either or both 
Camps.

1'hose attending the Rally in 
the .Memphis group Iresides .Min
ister and Mrs- Smith and .Mm. J. 
A. Odom as sponsors were: Betsy 

, and Patsy Godfrey, Carolyn Kay 
\ and Bedford David Smith, Jamer 
Aduddell, Harold As(>gren, Jim
my West, (iordi n Douglas Mad
dox, Jerry Hickey, and Jerry 
Smith from Memphis, and Nancy 
.Stucky and Wanda I’ onick from 
lled'.ey.

tion this week as inemliers o f i 
some 20 committees worked fe -1 
verishly on last-minute details,! 
according to Genera! t'hairmaii; 
Norman Patrick.

“ Judging from the enthusiasm 
and W'ork that has gone into th e ' 
planning o fthir vear's celehra-* 
tion, visitors wrill .«ee one o f the 
best rounded shows ever staged,’ ’ - 
i*utrick said.

Street Parade at I I  a. m. 
Always a headliner, the mam-| 

moth street parade starting at 11 ; 
a. m. should be the equal o f any I 
ever held. Ray Carlton, float 

chairman, said '5 commercial and 
five organizational floats are cer
tain with a possibility o f as many 
as .SO, including comic entries.

Other attractions include- Pi
lots Breakfast, Collene Contest, 
and Coronation o f “ Miss Irish 
Rose,”  Uncle Mitsm's Stave Show - 
.\marillo .Mr Force Jamjets, song> , 
by Irish Tenor |

Cisco Junior College Quartet  ̂
and ('hotr, Khiva Drum and Bu- ; 
gle Corps, world fameus Kiltie! 
Band o f Oklahoma City, Bill Mack'

Shamrock Flans 
Big St. Patrick’s 
Day Celebration

Plans for Shamrock’s sixth an
nual St. Patrick's Day Irish Cele
bration, scheduled fur .Monday,, 
March 17, rushed toward coniph

Check thi8 Li8t
Army Shoes 

Jackets 
Hats 

Luggage 
• T "  Shirts

L. G. Perkins
A R M Y  SURPLUS

Fowlers Drug 
Store

Has Just Received A  Large Shipment

RAY’S RAT AND 
MOUSE KILLER

The time of the year has come— if you have R A TS  and 
MICE! We have the SIMPLE and EASY way to rid your 
premises of the dreadful pests.

ecial Price

5 0 c  
$1

W e Have A  Special Price 

75c Size Jar (Squill)

Ray’s Rat and Mouse K iller

$1.25 Sixe Jar (Squill)

Ray’s Rat and Mouse K i l le r ___<

R A Y ’S W A R F A R IN
(Po ison ou s )

(Note: Ray’s Squill is harmless to humans and p«Cs)

,V E
S I R V A . N T S  

ONE
E C K I N G  

A i r O U N T

i*ay all your obli{?ations by 

check and you have FIVFi 

servants in ONE. A  messen

ger to make payments any

time by mail or in person. 

An accountant for keepinj? 

records. An efficency ex

pert to keep a daily check 

on your expenditures. A  

policeman to protect your 

cash. A  lawyer to prove 

payment b y cancelled 

checks which are lejiral re

ceipts. I^lt these five ser

vants to work for you to-

CEN7ERPOISE
POWER

Ylhration snd power 
impulses are “screened 
out ”  as engine it 
centered and rubber- 
cushioned between new 
high-side mountings.

BODY 
BY FISHER

Fisher Body sets the 
standard —for styling, 
fur craftsmanship, for 
comfort! Fisher Uni- 
steel constructioa is 
extra strong.

LARGEST
BRAKES

Big I I - i nch brake 
drums apply more 
leverage for more 
stopping power. Stops 
are smoother, safer, 
with less effort

UNITIZED
KNEE-AaiON RIDE

Chevrolet's famous 
Knee-Action ride it 
DOW even softer, 
smoother. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride cootroL

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich new colon and 
two-tone combinations 
. . , widest choKc in 
Chevrolet's field. New 
De Luxe interion are 
color-matched.

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet measures 
5814 inches between 
centen of rear wheels 
— a broader base to 
ive you more sta-give

bility. less away!

Only the New Chevrolet 
brings these fine features 

to the low-price field 1
Low *tt pricad In its Osldi
nu «V* UtMIm  0»
U »  > l>Mr — lliw

— MlM tw Iw

WipmwtD até »>« a
M m ilmkilitf W

4-w a y  engine  
lubrication

Chevrolcl's exclusive 
engine lubricating sys
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
amount of lubficalioo 
to each moving part.

CAST IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS 

The same material at 
the cylinder block, pit- 
tons expand and con
tract at same rate. Th » 
reduces wear, lower» 
oil consumption.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND 

Chevrolet alone in iu 
field gives you safety 
plo/r glass in wind- 
thicld and all win
dows, for a clearer, 
truer all-round view.

N o  othor cor in Chovrolof» flold ollon you o singfo 
ono of tha»8 footwro». Yo! you’ll «nd mony of fh«m ir» 
Amarico's most costly cors. Moro’» proof thot yov ro 
voUia ahaod wlfh Chovrolot . . . ogoln in 1952 tho 
fowotr-pricod fino In Iti Mdl Como In ond look It ovor,. 
MORI R IO P U  MIT CMIVROLBTS THAM ANY OTM8R CARI

CHEVROLET I 7̂  Qi^/̂
n u c i ó  s o  Lo w rl

i ! f |(
I I ' ¡1
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M CE EICHT
T H E  MEMPHI S  ( TEXAS)  DE

LAKEVIEW
Correspondent

•
I
I
•

i
• I

V r . aiid X n . Dal* SniUt o f 
AmBTillo aad Mr. anii Mr». Paul 
Vk iU rn  o f MemphU v i» it « f  with 

parents. Mr. and Mr*. E- L.
-- 'c r .
Dol W tlU »on o f Mr. and Mra 

X. W. W ill» o f Anton, who U in 
t k »  army and »tationod at Fort 
931, Okla.. and rt^l friond. Shoi* 
■•rrin  o f Luhhook »iaiUd in th* 
rhwl McCanne bom* oror th*

“ rs. C. Croon oisitod her ton*.

Ytaitod their iUu«Wter-in-law, Mr*. 
K. V. Nabor» and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy Payno and 
Mr. and Mr». Buck Payne and 
rirU  ».sited Mr. and Mr». Ruonell 
Payne and father. W. J. Payne 
.-•unday.

Mr*. BiU Gowdy *i»a«<d in the 
Ru*celt Payne home Saturday.

Jerrell Payne. Joe Marior, Rob
bie Clark and J D. Hall attended 
the r>rU basketball fame in Can
yon Friday nixht.

Mr and Mr*. Del E. W ell» and 
Clayton nsited Mr. and Mrv John 
K. WelU in Abilene U»ia paat 
week end.

Mr. and Mr». James Skinner 
visited hi» mother, Mr». MT. C 
Skinner Sunday

mrs. \j. sjrvrii ------------ ( jir, lusd Mr». Paul Smith and
B te n a l and Donald Robertaon I n ,„dy. Mr». M. L. Smtih and Mr». 
Saaday - Edd Hillhouse were in Amatili >

u^r» Aubrey Henry and son o f j Saturday where they atUnded Uu 
il! > visited Mr». W T. Hon- pelling boe in which Sandy won

fifth place, which ia quite anTy and children Sunday.
Mrs. Bobby Hancock left Fri

sky to visit her husband who is 
aoned at Camp Chaffee, Ark 

he returned M'-nday.
Mr. and Mr*. O. L- Favor» viait- 

I  their daughter, Mr». Leo Bria- j

honor for a 8th yrader
Mr. and Mr». L. H. Brown af 

Plainview vuited her sister, Mr. 
and Mys. Morris Robertaon over 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. James Skinner,
and family in Shamrock Sun-| an<j Mr. and Mrs Joe Durham

: visited in the Morris Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rieheraon o f ' home Sundav ni»hl.

DewaUr, 111., la visiting Mr. and H L- Davenport, who has been 
Mrs D. H. Davenport this week, ill at hia home, is much improved 

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Sabers at this time.

E .E .  Rice Now 
Operating Magnolia 
Service Station

E. E E li* Ü »» "7 '^
the operation of the ^ " « n o l ia  
Service Station, located on the 
Comer o f Noel and 10th atreeU 
in Memphis.

He operated this atation for 
several years during and a f w  
World War II.

“ We’re fiad to be back at our

old stand.”  R if» •••'*•
to inviu averyone to come in and
see ua.”

Assisting Mr. Rica will be John 
McWhorter, Jack Gilbert, and 
Bobbie Johnson^_________________ *

¿avê  C H I N A  T
IN MOTHER’S OATS^Üi

Popwfar nunu ffoM-AWfam 
m Soft Oroy-Bfcs* om Ivory/

No waitiag—na coaaoaa—ao moaev so ttad 
lor these pvemiamst Thev’re iaside every bta 
•qMre package of Morhsr’t 0 »u  Take
chose* ol ihM Chiaa, Alamtaam Wart. -fu«. 
Eiag”  Cap sad l aacar. or Cafaiv»! Wtr*

Yoa g*« dsatl» valaet ktoaey esai bay i 
ftaae qaahty. more aoarishiag oarasetl ibaa 
Mothar’s Oat». It’s the delickms hot. creaay 
oauaaal yssar family loves. Get it soday!

M O TNIR 'S  o a t s — p  prad«*« af THI Ouggu

O u ^ / /  ^  M /  n m ¡

im a ite it m id-M
C.UIE C r m N O  A r r e «  GU ï B.U. EIJGIIT . • . U  W»»Wag«aa. 
■ep Peter Mach (D.. « . »  ca»a a gtab* sbsped eahe »ner bis retar» 
tram sa »raaad Ih» werM gvadwUl lUghL

o

(id
A ’

* It is comforting to know 
that you may always depend 
on this “ Reliable'* pharmacy.

Bring ua your doctor’ s pre
scriptions They'll be conscien
tiously compounded —  with 
freah. potent ingredient». You 
will find our prices always 
fair.

PRESCRIPTION PHRRIIACY
a.WLDWaMÂm » PmsaméKiMT

IIS

Mrs. A. G. Smith visited hei 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mont 
gomcry Sunday.

.Mr. and Mr». Zipp Durrett and 
children, alao Mr». Pauline Wil 
liams and son, James o f AmarilL 
visited in the K. D. Nabera home 
Sunday.

Miss Katrina Nabera visited 
Mias Jettie Sams Sunday.

Lyman Davenport. Jr. and Cal 
Pierson o f Childrem visited H. L- 
Davenport Sunday.

Estelline Ob»erve»
Public School Week

Climaxing Texas Public School 
Week in Estelline March f-8 was 
an aaaembly program Friday 
morning and the Grade School 
Tournament which ended Satur 
day night.

Th# assembly program was pre. 
sented by the high school under 
th* direction o f Mrs. E. K. Ken
nedy Guests were welcomed by- 
Ted Hood of the senior claas. He 
was announcer for the program 
Tha invocation waa given by the 
Rev. R L. Self o f th* Baptift 
Church

A I'i-minut* band concert wa.* 
directed by Mr* K. C Hudson. 
The high achool girl«’ choru« sang 
“ Night and Day". “ The Old Wo
man in the Shoe," and “ My Heart 

(Stood Still’L
The group was accompanied by

M ia A. C. Hudson. K. D. Bntt 
o f th* junior class played a piano 
solo; Windred Russell of tho 
junior class gave a humorus read
ing, “ Thing Keepers” ; and Bar
bara Smith of the freshman claw 
played a piano solo. The sopho
more class presented a one-act 
play, “ Wilbur Mind» the Baby", 
Th* program was concluded with 
the school song.

Parents visited e«ch day daring 
th* school week and many ate 
with th* children in the cafetena

CARD OF T IU N K .'i 
Wa wish to extend our appre

ciation and thanks to our man) 
friends and neighbor* who came 
to us in our daikest hour of sor- 
row.| Words are inadequate to ex
press oi'.r ptatiiude to those »ho 
sent mei^ages and flowers, and tc 
the .American l.egion Auxitiao’ 
ind Fiial BuptU*. Chuirh for their 
thoughtfulness in sending food.

May God’s richest blessing- be 
with each and cverj-one of y.>u 
—t<»r deserving friends and neigh
bor».

The K. T. Prater Family

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brewer and 
daughter, Glenda and K. L. Rre- 
wer o f Wellington visiteil hen 
Sunday with their sister and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy M> 
Clure.

’52 Studebaker
Conmiaiuler \-8 or Clwiinpu

It’» licautiful IwyontI words and it’s distinctive beyond i 

It’s rlean-lined in design and free from gas-wa.Ating exc«t[ 

It’s one of eleven exciting ’52 Studebakers! 

(iet yours now ...they’re selling fast!

u i .  H .  m o n z i n c o  m o T O R i
«14 Main Street STUDEBAKER SALES A N D  SERVICE
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WOOD SUPER rjdl

Plenty of Parking Spaces, W ide Aisle
Prices Plainly Marked On Every Item for Youi
Protection and Convenience of Checking Your

Own
A/so Another Truck Load

npe

of Fresh Vegetables From
the Valley to You W ill Be
Here E arly  F rL  Morning

' r r , ' * ' , ’ 1 ^  pi  ̂ ^
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